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30, 32 and 36 inch. 
WIDE RANGE FOR SELECTION. 
59c. a ya.rd, 
A collection that will prove of great inter-
est to all thrifty house-keepers. 
BRASSIERS 
''W.T. STA-RITE"' 
A new Brassiere, 
which as the name im-
plies-"Stays Right," 
giving the utmost com-
f prt and correct poise. 
Showing in the newest 
styles at . 
70c., 85c., 90c., 




W. T. STABONE 
CORSELETmS. 
Sizes 32 to 38 Flesh 
Brocade. Fastened 
back. 9 inch wide 
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She bung up without wlllUng lO 
:iay good·bY, and the roUowlng ~ 
she Jett ror Seattle, accompanlecl b> .,..u.: 
her dauihtera. .. ~ dq 
· Throughout the wHlt The Lalra 
forbore inentloDIDg bl9 ••• um• 
to r.tr. Daner; Indeed. he 
from addre11lns" blmllllf tO ~ 
I Buzz Planer 
ll'r at ,an tlm• Wlleu 
nocc.aary lo •peak to 
-wherefore DUeJ ltilW 
" • , :: . • be blackllatecL OD. .. 
day The ~rd At .... 
lly pew llDd Jlr. Di:~~M 
during tho ncltal -. 
Prayer, so old~ 
·~ 
I Will be sold cheap c1i; 
I· not required for· our rie! 
·woodworking· F actorY. .~ 
~onquor a tremeilll09i 
glnnce around for tb.• 
0.1 on the preno ... -11 
In no· burl'J' to lea\'e 1ala' 
conclusion or the Mnlce. Jtt 
profound lrrltaUOD, wbell 1Mi 
ll!ll\'O It and 1tart dOWD th• C9lltrd 






" \ ~ 
·TradJng C.oµipanJi 
POR.T .. UNION 
' 
' 
. ' .,... 
... 
ly Into tho ra~• or Doaa!d and Nim,-"~ lboy emeri;ed from 'the Daaey pew. It ..... .nia..r.:-11 
Mrs. Dancy wu co111plcuou11 by hc:rlecl bome ... ID tbt lmO 
nbsl.'nce. Nan'a baby boy had fallen darlaa ... lnlaht lad 1aba 1"11 •Ii tb• 
oalcep durlni; the service and Don- rlYer, ~e Ila~ ,,. , 1 
nld wa11 cnrryln,: tho cherub. 1 Now, from Uae,.tlfgbt Of TJee to a Old Hector's race went white; ho point aom'e Ive milea abofe Darrow, gulp~d when his eon 1pokt'! tu him. I tbr Slrooknm ftow1 la air almMl 
"Hello. Ond. You look lonely all straight Uno; ~e few bend• are wtde 
h>• }Ourselr In that big pew. Suo-jaod . gradUa.I, lllld'lwiien The Laird 
pose WI.' come and s it with you ncxt,~amo to hill ho-.ltrttch ho urged 
Sundny!" tho boat to Ila mqlmum ~peed :>f 
• Old Ht-ctor pau1od nnd bent upon twenty.o~bt miles per hour. MllDy a 
hlit son 11 t!'rrlhlc look. "Ne,·er speak ; lime In happlflt daye. lie had need 
to me ai;nln so long n1 you live.'' be 1 down this long itretch with D9nald 
replied In n low ,·olce. nnd pn11scd Int the belm, nnrt he knew the river 
out of tho church. thoroughly; aa ho aped alontt he 
Dl:>nnld ~aited after hl.11 broad ert>Ct I 1toered mecba.nlcally. hie mind occu-
ni;ure and shook hie head dolefully. I pled In 3 con1lci~ratlon of tbo dl1hon-
n11 ~tr. Dancy fell Into. 11lop beeldo or that had come upon his clan. I 














"1-n't It nv.·tul to be Scotch!"' Nan ecoped and drou under tht• lof:.boom. , 
Inquired. ~~».~~ .Jt '11'0a not tn al&bt wbc!n old Hector Trade Supplied 
-1 • ,. ~- . ----- -y- -- . i" roee pu~ng to tho 11urr1u:o and bt>l-
= " It's awful-OD tho Scotch, her ~ ·M· M d 9. lowed for help before 1larllng to 11wlm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!;!~ 
------------------------- ('-. hu11bond assured her. "Tho dPar old , c gr o s co th log boom. 
• • !rnud gulped lib a broken-hearted : . I 1 I. r e thl' n1111roachlog roACuor woOld not ll3l't 11lllrt.cd It rollhlJ; ,-. P. O. Box 336~ boy wbon I epoke to him. He'd ratb- ' ~ The voice nnswcrc_d him lnstnntly: . h t.'Cd him. He b•d to' mnkc apocd out be cla.wcd hla wuy to the Phone 643. 
t·r be wrong lhan prt-1ldent ." · ~ ! ~ - J "Coming! Hold on!· 110 the cdi;I.' or the mo•tng Joi;.s; If he · lug and got It under COD 
.Aa they were walJtlng home to the ~ 0 RE·D 1'-1 Handicapped u he wna with hla waa to rc11cue the man cllnltlni; to · iron he.id ot hl11 tong pQPi 
Sawdu1t Piie, Nan captund one of ~ overcoat, old Hector round It n pro- the boOm 111lcka ho must tako ~ Into the boom-1tlek aac1 
her huaband'a rreat llnpn and ~ dlglous tn11k to reach tho boom; 111 ho chance on tbo~c long lon1111 throut:h Llllrd out of harm"• waJ: -~·· ··~ 
then aWllllg It cblldlably. ' I wt1h l lc1ung to tho boom stick, dozen11 Qt the tlusk; ho ruu~t r<11ch Thu Laird ·1ui; the man rode coald .Up .bf, di 
JOU dlcla't ID•i.t UPoD our going to ' I wtilch. chained end to end. conned the tierore too much °'•en wotcr dc\'clop· 1 tron boil l~t'n rell'aaed and llR 
cb1lrcb, aweetheart." •he complained. ~ Cough cure nootlng enclosure In wblch the log Cd bclwe<n the DIO\'IDi; Jogs. !or clloln between th•. t . ..~~ 
"W'e"n aPolUDg 70ur father'• Chrl1t- ~ ' • &upply wne 1tored. The moment be Only a Lralncd rh•<:r m:tn coultl 1tth•ki; hod l!Cf'n 1na~· WI D .tne ~." ~ rested his weight upon this boom· hn,•o won to him In i.uch n brll-C acpnco·l plk<' llOC)Jt. and bOth mf!ll drl ed 11de 
~ s s tick, ho••over, OD(' end of It 11ubml'rg· 1 of lime; only nn 11thl~tc could ba're by aid,,-. 
' tops ~ <'d suddonly-whoreforc Tho Laird mado the lruil nyhlf: leap ucrof111\ atx, (To be coaUDWed) 
,. • . Y. kno"· tllot the hnpnct or the motor fet-t or dnrk wnt"r to 11 tour-root lOJt I 
~ " ' bonl hod hroke~ II link or tho boom I that was bt ;1rlng i;enlly down, butt I Business men who I want 
,. ., und that thh1 brokt-n end "~ti now nnt, on the ns:-uro cllui;lng to the bl Its dvertise iD ~ c h,. n ' 11wccpltli; outward and downward. ">oom-stlck. 11111 c·aulkc\ bll [l\r up the; profita e resu a ~ OU2j l11g ~ with tho current rcll':ll!lng the mil· l:)ldo of the loi: nnd tho force of hill Im r.~e always welcomed, l 
I . , lions or reel or s tored 101111. Within • CHAPTER• XXXIV. ' · - 4 '' • • r 11 re,.,· mln11tc11, {lrO\'hlt'd he should ev noon or the ro11ow1nc day, Port '1 3 5c a :eot'tle ~~et~,:~~rt.~!:n:::~t1J~=«~~n~::1~!~~ , FROM THE CRAD£E TO THE GRAVE. l!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9IAanew wu utouaded b)• tho new11 ' cllni;Jng to the eod of tho brokf>n loi; 
] 
brought by the crew or one o( the IJoom ho wn11 grndually describing a 1r ,.0 u o..'llnnot <"Ome to St. Jobn'• to m••~ )'Our 'urctuaaoe •• v.·c C~ E' J l!Pt dratt launcbea uacd to tow tog! ~1------ cl re le on tho outalrto or the log field.' will Ull your ordvit for your re<tulnmcnt11 l!l Dry Ck1''Cla. Gnx.-ert"11• rana down the rtnr. Donald Mc· I' T lclurdO c Co ltd ~ awlni;lni; from beyond the mlddlo or nnrclwart'. 1•ro,·l11lor.11-unythlni=: that you uN<l to uao from 'th,c ' \l. ~, crarlle to the i;raTe. Wht·n ordl!i:lnll' deticrtbc! fully what you r( • Kayo waa workln« at Darrow. He> / • -. ~ th<' river lo the- lef-hnnd bnnk ; pr<'!I· quirt'. • I wo.11 their rafllman; he bad heon lel!D ' ~~~~· cntly, wht-n the boom ebould bavt- Wr a l110 buy cod oil, partrldll°o hcrrle11, r:aw furs. fresh ' rabllll s 
• • -• • 1 \ t drtrtecl Ill• maximum dl111uncc be a.ad loc:il product!\ In llt.'&IOD, and will take Hme IQ exchange fur 
------------------------ •011111 bo hung aU\tlonftf)' tn d<"'J) your ri:!itulrcml'nts . 
• 
-......-hhdl.lltlnidll't"""'11t1nHll1lh:-lt111'm1 rtt11mn111Ul"l' "I ''tl1U'"1n 11 11111 ·r.""""•h iilfllllltJI 111rtffii111111t1111"'"""'' 11111111111J nttt11H111 .,, • wnter wbll<' tho ro1co'lcd to~ bore DOMIN'ON TRADING CO., ~t1Pllilblillli'..!'~~111nmiiPI lllnu11ltt1 Qir11u111' lllJIL 111 lqu11111f11lll1111tt1ttll•h "'111111111l1t1111111rt I """"' 1111••'· 1111111111111 htl11111111111u111111•1X11. down upon him • •Ith tilt- current nnd ' 
- '"' ... ~- ~ -- ·---·- - it~nlly ahonldcr him Into eternity. BOX ;;is C.\BOT BLDG. 
ly •11HlllHHHellll•W9!~WlilllltlfN'Ral~IHIJM~IUll100GBHl!l'tiW..._F"'9'f I•~•,~ E He clawed hl11 way along tho sub· "...iocmtt; •. oodii;l'm"•--·---•'••·--~~---~~--•Si 1' , :.=:! n1or11:tn1r boOm·atfck to Ila other encl. • ~~ · · · \ E-: • where It was llnkl'd \\1th Ila nelJ;h- ... , --""'"".:~~~:-==~~::-::::::=:::::::::=::::::=::::::=====-'.":"":-
:: A w 0 RD T ·O T· ·HE TRA' ' DE' . ' 0 :::. ·::..:·~.,:-~::· .'::...:.:::' :: .~t:f:3::at:S:Jca:=:t=a=~=a~=n:l:l'~ 
:: ~_:JJ , • 1 • = 1 tloat him. LE ~ § ~ ,,, ... . ._ ___ ,~1 "Careful,'· he called to tho mllll .riDR ...... . · :..= 1 et rt tin d '· i. can btain th,. best valuf. 1=- =· lcnplni; over tho 10111-Relcl to'lfardis . r I H 
•.:: t pays you to g your p n g one:'!'1iere you o · . ~ him. "'l'ho boom 1s _broken? Caf'l'tul. ," t '. 
·The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
) ... 
€ ~ . We claim to be m a position to extentl~ou this advantage.. • . ' ..:, . I' :a l tell you! The loi;t1 ar~ moYln« out ~ I" I ~~ Bill Heads. ~L;;;~;~ii:.aas. Statemen~~. . V, --:::~:"~:-::.:'~:·.:,;.:":~ 
i n
1 
andODyothersutio?eryyouE;.;r~l~ope·~ ., Xl ~~e~:~,~~~ BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR IRON • I BLACK ·IRON PIPE 
I ;;, We frave also a large assortment d! ~nvelopes e! 9ll quafJ~ and stzc:+ eo<t ~.,.n ~PJJ(Y ·• ::::~· ~?~m:':P:::~t •;or 1~1yt:::ld Jl promptly upon receipt of yowr order. ' · :..iJ d 1 • _ gar en. By t ,. use large ~ 
I ' ; Our Job Dcpsrtm~nt ha~ came.I a u~lon for p:-omp~es:.. n°"t ~It.Irk ir:id strict ntentioo . ~ ~ are aware.:. Sold in larq 
: , io every<IP.!80. That i~ why we get the bu*> es& • , ~ small quarttitlea by 
·Pleas' send us your ttia) oriJer to-da and judge for yourself. ' I -
ALWA ON '1'.HE JOB. I • i 'i l . 
· p· ~1· m. f L. d .. ·· M1',be St.: Job Union u u ·1s.. . in.g '.Ao Ye, I' )t . ij • , .. "' 
240 ~~ ::-•. :SLL Sti\:4:t. ft. Joba'a. 
9 
' ~ X; S -~ ffl ." 
, . • I.:. . :J.B 
1 P'uo&Je 81, 0.. "l'ork'a. 
N.8.-otdcn blkfon at •CaJnn." 
D1ICkwOtth 'Strett.- 1t1D~ BeaCIL 
l!aqalriot .,, ....... 
• 
, 
. GAI4VANIZED moN PIPE 






ConstabUtary Fire · n·ep3r tme 
' \ 
When Organized--ltems Relating t~ ~r::~ ~~1~:e:·a;:-.~:·p=·: 







~· ~':'\:' ·~·o brt1ak oul oD the hl&ber le~· Splendid Work Done by Military ti .. . n lludl all eHDl thtre .... 
• - • · · .· a lack o( proper appll&DC89 &4J in the Olden Days, With the Datt.J ftcbt both ftm and, tb11re(o19, It,. .. 






('. H. Hl'TdJJ'\CS. ESQ~ ;\'..C .. e .1u: .. 
Jnitll(>ctor·l:f n r;iJ or· C!.'nl'ruhulary 
(C'ut br ~'i>urtesr J .J . I:·."nn . Pro11. 
~lld. Qllarkrl~·.l 
1 which would remed1 thla weakn.O. 
:&Dd h~rtbhmore, be or ,.._t Talff al 
I · ' :;t nny outbreak or llre ID the cltJ. 
· • . "f~FAe can. •one of wbldi· la et 
, .•• , tliQt• otral and tbe otJaor , at cJW 
. ~ \\• .. n •od F~O. Hall, wer. kilt Ill f! lhr AmerlC4o-La1'"tan~ ~ 
, ·, 1 t ·orup:iny, of Elmln. ~.!t'tr Y 
J' nro ldl'ntlc:ul In malt• 'U.t ~$ lie exhlblUona or ~
iJ IHt'fC! ..alforded maQ 
'" 11ortunl~ aeo1J11 th 
· h rt w partlcul .... u to ~ 
• r. ~ Cl({ulpmcat ma1 bO 
"f/ · "'The car la a 
. c n11:lnt• and bOltl 
·: ,hhrtil!•PQWf"• abc 
hose cnpa elt1 Ill 
:-..: of two a~d a half 
\ nfgo lllla two ban 
• JJ.j 11U;irh·r lncb dlem 
• :\ ten-Inch eloctrfc 
I ,!lt\UIJI CIJ canaJG.ilcrw'tr 
lndt rcOcctor lamps, R 
uue l WfDt>··foot esteDila 
; onu l'l\'el\'r·foot roof Ja&iw.-
' 
lni: hook11. Two lhree-plton 
· ·} • coek extlngulshera are al9o ~ 
::C n" ' \"I'll a11 axee. lantern•, erinrbll'n 









Spring Heels, Low HbeJs and Medium Heels. • · 
Si%es s to 8-Reg.1.50. Now .. l.. . . l~~'l 
Sizes. 8!/z to I I-Reg. 4:00. Now . . . . . . •1" 
I . a. ·•·· 
Sizes 11 Vz to 2-Reg. t.50: Now . · j· . .-. . ~7 Sizes 11 to ~ .. 
Sizes 3 to 5-Reg. ~.00 •. Si.zes 2!/z to Now .. f · . . . 3.1'5 
~~·~~ ·--...;,. __ ..:..;. __________ ~-------_. ______ ..;.. ______ .,...mll!'"'~~ 
I 
• 1 
f "~lrl's · Girl's ' .L ,, 
..... ~9., IN.CH BLACK iJ<ID . 8 IN. MAHOGANY ClAI.J4' 
BOOTS · Size~ ~·to 10 .1 ...... ". 3.8& 
Sizes 11 to~ 2 • . 4.50 
Sizes 3 to 7 
.. 4.95 
'BOOTS 
Sizes 8Vz to 11 .. 
Sizes 11 !4 .to 2 .. 
Sizes 2Yi to 6 .. 
i . , . 
BOY.S' AND GmIS BROWN AND BLACK DUCK RUBBER sOtE SHOES-just in.time for die 
indoor Sport$ or House wear: Sizes 8 to 10 SSC; Sizes 11 ~o 2, 7Se; Sizes 3 to 8; 8~ 
.. .,.\. + ' t ....... 
• I - . I . Childs'· Kid· Boots 
I 
I:··~~ Brown. ,. Sizes 2 to 7'. . Buttoned and Laced, Black and . ' 
Regular I .75 a pair. Now it I 
Sizes 6 to 10 _ . 
Sizes 11 to 13 
Sizes 1 to s 
. . . . . . · ..... 
' • . . . 
:• 
• 
.· :t •• 
NUGGE'rr.' ·LARGE' TIN OF qunn1N . l.. f 
SHOE PQLISH 
Best in the . wo~d. Bl~ck 
. NtJGGE'IFOlJTFJ'l'S\, . ·'·' 
l . , ... . 
BUCK & TAN SHOE RGLISH'. i 
. I 
, Twenty Cent Size 
For' 10e a Un. 
- ' ' 
Brown. 
lie and~ IOe n tin • 
. ' ~ .. , 
. : Medium. size tfr\C.with • .h.tn.ect~ 
and . cover,-: col)f¥!nll!g, ~b, : Vofvet 
1 P~d and a Tin· of. Pollsll. . 
. . ~eg. 7Sc. ~o• tie;.\ 








~T~ 8 EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Th0 Evening Advoca:U I 
The Eveni115 Advocate. l The W eek)y Advocate. · 1 
Issued by the Union Publishing .Our Motto: "SUUM CUI(; r 
• Company, Limited, Proprietors, -. . 
from their 'bftice, Duckworth 
Street, threo (Soors ~est or the 




:As a visitor who recently"fish in this way from schoon- 10 men were wcrki~g 
W. F. COAl\ER, General Manager 1 
- - - ·------
R. HIBBS 
----------inspected Port Union Trad- er to the fish pile in the job. 
'I Business Manager "To E\·ery·Man Bis Ow,.. ing Co. plant, I venture to 'store. This way of handling The wood factory was 
---- . - place a few of my thou~hts 'fish is practiced only at Port mg completed and the fiaf~ 
- ·•• ... - .en~ S~C'RIPTION RATES: ·,. • 1 -\...~>- before your renders. 1Union. ' . 
81• mail Th~ Evening Advooate to any part of Newfoundland 'and I Oth .d . mg touches and adjustment! 
Canada, $1.00 per year; to the United States of Ameri~ ud FISH PACKING. .1 i er menkwcreTh umpmkg were be~ng done by Mr. D\IR• 
elsewhere, ::'>.00 per ~·ear. · . About ISO men were em- 01 nto tan .s. . e cas s can Cook. 
The Weekly 1\dv'lc11tc to any part or Newfoundland and Cana~•. so ployed on the plant. In were taken to the top of the 
cents per >e u; to the United Srs.tcs of' America and ~ts~ .~ere, the fish assorting and pack- tanks by an elevator, the The retail dry goods de.pt. 
$1.50 per veAr. • . ~ "' • d t 1 AO bung taken out and the con- was crowded with custome • 1·. 111g ep . saw , men and d; .. .1 ~ Letters and other motter for pubhcntlon should be addressed to ~Q.atOr. b E" tents of the casks ran Into an, a 19"" busiJi~ 
All business c:ommonicntions should be addressed to the \!iioa oys at work.. ight Cullers h t k fJ!& o 
Publishing Company. Li:nited. Advertising Rates on applic:1 tion. were busy assorting the fish It ~ an s. 
. . . · =;- into the diff'«;rent grades. . taves Wete 
ST. JOHN s. NEWFOUNDLAND, 1 HURSDA Y, OCT. 11 Jh., j923. Each grade of fish as assort- pile in :t 
~ ed was weighed and passed to ~la N fld. And The Conference the packers. The fish press 
1 
• managed to pack almost 
\,.. Is Newfoundland merely a disinteres~ed looker-on ·'atjfast as the fish was pasSed 
the Imperial Economic Conference? , ..,,. .,,. About JOOO half drums we 
packed one day I was at Po 
•' The Conference has of course, a sentimental interest Union. About 300 casks of 
for all the dominions in so far as its deliberations are \ven shore and 500 Labrador were t I 
over to the consideration of the .Empire's foreign .,; ·:~ies. packed and finished foi;. ship- ffshl'ili~~ 
and the part which Britain is expected to play as._ the ping another day. The drier main ~uildlng In 30 In 
mediator between the at present irreconcilable nation& of was being run to its full The fi~h was being taken wer: ft 
conttnental Europe in the ·struggle. to effect a settlenent capacity drying damp fish from P!les in a lower flat,on board. ~ 
of world ec;onomic conditions. True it is also that eve;. the culled by the assorters. The placed m elevators and _dump~ Ac~ording to Walter Mon- ~oundtin en sno 
smallest of the dominions or colonies must be affectevin a drier takes 150 qtis at a cd on the flake, where score;,1roe, 1t w~uld be a crime to proud of than P ff 
greater or lesser degree by the measure of success atte~~ing I spreading, and two batches · . 
e;reat Britain's efforts to bring about a happier state of can be dried in 24 hours. 1 • 
affairs in Europe,-but, apart altogether from this pb~se of The boss of the assorting 1 
the council of premiers, Canada, Australia, New Ze •land department is joltn Pardy, a 
and South Africa have gone to the conference with ar11) her :very energetic young man, I 
and more personal aim than that of lendin~ their lloral who apparently is the right- 1 
support to the Mother to the Mother Country in the p;~rsu- 1 hand man of Sir William 1 
ance of any foreign policy her statesmen may evolve. ': 1Coaker in this department of 
. ' . , ' the business. I 
The p:ern1e:-c: of Canada, Australia, New Z~alanvand Piles of fish in casks and 
South Afr1v• ,, .... prepared to .press more _s~rongly th~n .e~er idrums were to be seen in scv-' 
for a substant• 'l : reference m the British market. Mr. eral of the stores. I 
Bruce ~f A1.c;•rali:i has declared it essential that that l'OU~ THE COOPERAGE I 
try having ''.ted a measure of preference.' Great B .tam The cooperage was busy 
should req 1 ,, te and place the trade relations of th ._;two and 17 men were engaged in I 'Coaker is interested in Ct. 
countries o: . .iefinite basis. Premier King of Canada is 1 this dept. where the work is I PORT UNION. There must be no sugar re-
understood tc have formulated certain definite demands Id b 'h . R" h d I f' p u if Si 
I h 1. d .11 b b k d . one Y t e piece. 1c ar of men and boys spread it- place a flour mill at Port There never was in the whole I inery at ort nion r a ong t e sam.! mes an w1 not e ac war in vQh.:mg . Bursey :moth r · 1 · · 1 • ed them. • • e ~oun~ ~an , t went back to the assorting Union. l say it would be a , Empire a man who establish- I Wm. Coaker 1s connect · 
. ·? trained under Sir Wilham, flat on an elevator. !crime to prevent one from ed and successfufly managed with it. 
F9r these larger demonions, then, the Imperial ·eo ifer- '!IS in charge of thas factory. I I saw the "C. Brya111' being established there. ;such a business as that It is all wron if Coaker 
If dOWJl1 to a business proP.QSition pute'l,4lnd I saw 5,000 drums ready for . . . E T I founded and managed by . g '" 
' packing in one of the stores loading cargo for Jamaica. ~ PS THE COUNTRY s· \V/ C k p and Port Union are con-
that, given a prefe~~!1 and about 2000 fish casks' the "President Coaker" load- GOING. U1r. m.d hoaNer hat ort cerned but all right if Water ,ketlng~~ · · f B ·1· 10 h . ~ n1on an t e ort . • of •iJit.o<: Plies of cooperage lumber 1~g or . razi · sc. ooner-s lt is such centers as Port Street or anyone else but 
• d hoops awaited manufac- d1scharg1ng, so~ of 1t being UniQn that keep a country' If others take a leaf from C k . d l>. los4 ~ ~nd k • th " 1 d JJ I s· ,v,.11 . C k , b k oa er 1s concerne . doad tore Into packages. lpac ea on e pters as :in <:u, ,moving with the times. ir w i iam oa er s o_o . . alt- ,~ Mr. Dug. White was busv and some sent to the assort- Everything is modern up to and work as he has and with Let right prevail, and who t~nd discharging fish from te~ ing flat and piled or culled. I date, and one would thfok he such. su~cess, there woul~ says it won't prevail? 
. • ~. schoon~rs. Some were dis- I ·~ coas_tal steamer . ':as was in some progressive be ~ery httle want and dest1- If Right prevails Port 
moundland she Is not ln~the charged in salt carts taking 4 taking freight from the\\ h. 1 f !American city There is no tution or lack of employment u . . 
' 1- ' h . :t M t t k " · · th t nion wall go on and on, and ~ on{At all. From the standpoint of trade and :-qi tis. One man would oper- 5• c~ · 0 odr rtucths w1, rcd cond- stop, no idleness, no waste of1'" p etcUou~ ry. . the little maggotts that crawl commerce there is no material tie -to bind us to Br ain. ate the cart and pile the fish ' eying goo s 0 , .es 1e 'an time or energy. Everything . or nion premises ar~ · , _ 
We cannot take advantage of any p~eference the a,~tish I into it from the schooner's there .'v.as a bus~ aspect sur-!moves like a huge machine; b lSY. fro~ 6 a.m. to JO p.m., a!ong \'(later Street, c.ommcr 
Government may offer us because we have little tha)' :that 
1
rail. The same man would roundm~ the. whole plant but according to Mr. Monroe fish is being packed a~d as- c1a~ or political, wont dct~r 
country ~ants. We must find markets for our stapl~ ,i>ro-ltake the loaded cart to the that :e~mdcd ~e. ~f P. an?:~ :all this is wrong. ~r?ng, 1 s9rted every day · until IO or impede the onward. marc_h. 
duct outside the Empire and we must find them by our -own elevator, run up one flat, Tessiei s premises 10 the cay~ presume, because 1t 1s all p.m. and unless I am greatly 111 
unassisted efforts. Unfortunately, too, we have to ~ekjweight the contents on a !u~g.ago w~en M:·· ja~e\owned by the fishermen and AL\VAYS ON THE JOB. error,. the barkings of Walter 
them where t1 b tncial chaos reigns supreme, and it is a 411oot platform scales fixed in the rcssier man .. ge<l the outs de operated by Sir Wm. Coaker, I The manager, Sir Wm. Monroe will have about as 
question whecher or not we have received all the assisjflce floor, and take it on to the work. who sent Walter Monroe in Coaker is always on the job. much injurious effect upon 
in the past that our allegiance to the Mother Country sl.otild pile, where it was being a$- THE SHIPYARD. May where he sent A. B. He inspects all fish packed Coaker and Port Union as he 
have entitled us to. -' sorted. Thus it did not cost The shipyard was bt'SY ,Morine in 1919, and Donald and spends many hours daily would have in removing the 
N f ell d . t 1 t f h E . ,. d a cent per quintal to take building a 70 rcn schooner-- Morison in 1913. in the fish stores. South Side Hills. ew oun an , as an m egra par o t e mp1r• an · I 
as befitted a loyal colony, pledged her loyalty to B~~tain 1 • • in the blood of her brave sons during the dark days anq her Government will give theE1 aU the pr~erence they can Vessels Turn Up 0. K. 
years of the European holocaust, and in return she ~'I' ~- in reason, because G~eat Britain hopes to find in thos_e Sub-Volltctor. wm. Paul,. at Burin 
corded an honored place amongst the brotherhoo of countries markets which she has lost in Europe. This tt1puta to tho Custouu the aate arrtv-
Emp·re nafons th 0 . ·o f h t t• ~ . al or the 11cboonora Cualltr and Uulo LOT t-AT HARRY'S BARBOR. 
l
.t1 1 • e pmi ns . o er represen a 1\Jt., ;' ~re Colony is too ins1gnificent to be considered in this respect, Dlbbon. Business premises comprising land, wharves. shop. 
po 1 ely rbarkened to and she 1s told that she has a pe rf~ct and for that reason we may not expect anything from the store, cooperage, Mill, Herring Factory, Dwelling 
right to express these opinions whenever and wherevc1 sbe -:- . . . . . SHIPPING N~ I House, etc. 
4 
feels 50 ~posed, for all of which we are duly gr ~eful. Bqt1sh G!::ernment in the way of material assistance m J U 100 ~ ~~ ~=~~rrin1 Factory, Store. etc. 
This is a materialistic age however and no matter h~ v in- the bettering of •marketing conditions for what up to the Sabio r. •lltd ror Hauru ten Building •itable ror Store or Herring factory. 
• • 1 - o·c1ock last nlgbL LOT ..A signiflcent Newfoundland and her problems may app ar in present is, and for many yem-s to come will be, our chief _ ._ boat 4000,empty Herring Barrels, also one large 
the eyes of British statesmen these problems loom -very product. The schooner Arloll• t~ 1«*ftn1 ft•h aad eno small Motor Boat. l ' , ·1rom the Lebr:utor Export Co.Fat P'oco "The Hipest or any other tender not..necessarity ac:· 
arge to us. Is it possible for Great Britain to assist us in this direc- 10' 01><>rto. ~·~ ' ceptcd: tenders~;; ~~o~~L & 00 
No amount of polite attention to opinions on ,mat- tion? Would it be reasonable fQr us to expect her to so The 11ehooner Oordoa ,JI'. Tlbbo bu C. c. PRATT } • 
ters that affect us only remotely, if at all, can serve to lace assist us if she could? These are questions which demand entered !-f. orand Bank to 1oac1 coc1r11h ,.. TRUSTEES. 
Newfoundland on the same level as the larger dom 1 i(•ns some consideration, but it is on the answer to them that 10~::0;::, ~:;~,~~.::; ::0,,8:':. to- • H. MACPHERSON • 
in the matter of direct benefit to be derived from th Im- depends whether Newfoundland's representatid'n at the <1a1 com1n1 Soutb. , 
FOR SALE BY TENDER. 
perlal Conference. Great .Britain will open her mar~k· ~ to 1 Imperial Economic Con feren~e may be regarded as more --Australia, to Canada, to South Africa and to New Ze nd·. lthan a matter ot fo_rm. __ • __ • _ s.i.atapool 1' dJI• to-ntsbt rrom 
_ _ • . Fortmae D&7 Senlce. ~ . 
. . . 
• 
I • I 
... -
AJ>VOCA TE, ST. JQtlN'S_. Nlwf:oUNDLAND. THE 
--.-~-::::::::::::::::::::~==· I a . ~ ~-------• RED CROSS LINE'.' : ~ 
.m•f•'• Bv The Lookout ••-.:' 
l' Said John ~lltoo: 
n. t "01\•i- • m" liberty bl lino"'· t:> ual!r 




i-;1·111.nn •: OF s \IUXfl~ 
mu o: TOnt:tt 
1 llOU XC\\ \'Oltli ,\T II A.JI. FROM ST. JOllX'S I~ !'WO'.\;' 
• • R II " Octoh~r l1ll· . HOr. n, n'•tr I.th.. . . ... .... . Ollll Du ....... ... • • ..... 'I 'b 
c ctobtr 13th . . . ..... .... ... Siivia . .. . • . .. .. . • • .Oc•oht•r ~~-b I 
t>.!nh<r !!'l1b ..... . . . ...... . Ro...:1Hn1l ...... .... ...... ~tuber .. ll , 
l k lO'i• T !ith .. . . ... .... .... Slhlu • ' ................ . XOYC'Dlllllr 1l~ 
l:nuucl tr:p 1lrkt'I'- l"'aNI al ,,,.,..Jul Miit'" 11llh •h innnth~· ~•n1 
111rr 11rh'l••i.:1•. Tllltlll t;!I II \Tt:s c1r0Tt:11 ro ·"·'· l'OICT!' 
"l\Tl:Jt IC .HES ;\OW tn•t:r rn •:. \ l 
11.\J<\ t:~ ,'(;<<LI.TU .. :-\L John''I. Nrki .. Axent• _\ '. 
llU\\ rtt~G .~ \'OMl'.\~Y G. ~ CAMPRELL & CO.. .. 
l "." Buttery Plac~. 
;'If,." York~ 
(;~oeml .\)Ct>nlll 






• • • 
The go,·ernment ~d 
1tomc simple lneunuace ., 
' which each rtaberman. eo1ll4 
11inall premium eacb )'9&r. * I e:111e oc accident recelTe 'bell.at O t.--::i-•"Mnll!lllil8 ____ SU_. ____ am•----------., .. the (tO\'ernment. or In cue Of Jalj 
~..:.-------~~~----•-------- . · I •h•.1th the r11mlly set .tb• belllflL , c t."Dpllled 
• ~ Iuaunanco l11 •11clentlfle and 90U1'il 
Pa..,_......, .... .,.__.__. . ...,..._ .... ._~f"9----------,_.,_,., .... Uft&NU ....... nnil l sec no obstacle In tbe Waf C1 1 nmd tile lalladNl!il If 
llUCC'l'911ru1 operation of a atate In• l11to17 maiaasea tlaaf. pcnand ht ~ 
f Urance plan In our country. our Preeldent whon be waa !llwtn tile 
Furniture 
Fur 'lJp, ta1r". Duwn~tairs. In ·~h Laoy s' 
Ch.1mh<:r" a;1J al'o fur h~r Kitchen, Dtnin~ 
1<10. •111 1'1·. n ·1 ~01d111r or :iny other l~oom. we 
ll .1, . .. , ,. , , rltr11l! nl·•·c::~'-a ry to makt> ·inv 
hr :•"~ ' "'' !I rl":il h11n1l" he~un ful 
~ h• 1..: '- 111t1.·' M , ,nglc:: 01eces for un)' 
, ''""' ... nlJ E, pcrl i<ivicl. '-tl~~\'~tinn'- nn 
h1111'-~ f1or·11hhin~ and esl1matt!S givt:n free 
!I .... ; 'l' t-uyin~ Furniture for th-: New 
\'1.·.ir. ,·al' ''° 11:- fur 1!1e right gonJs at the 
r1gli r pr1t·t · 
.· 
Evt>ry e_tatl' In tha United Statts I title of "Bir" rocentf1. 'J'tlS. la Uar 
ho" workmen's ln>1ur:1nce. and o: joue th.'lt 1 liked most of all ot tbom--
coursc thl'Y bove It In Ort'at Brlt.iln: bl'e IC you -::an tell why! 
l • • • "The ltectol')', 
• • r "Hcmrt'11 C<onlent. 
' I A friend or mine. F .• i... ~l.\C·Kenzlo• , "June 27. 1923 
) 1he Cnmo1111 '.\"'IT correspllnd,.nt :rni' "O,•nr Sir 'William: , 1 nutbor. hna wrlltt>n nn l'mlnC'ntly L'llr I "C'on1rrntulati1>ns on thl' honor thal 
4 11ncl 1111thorltnth·c hook nbout Ru~llln 1 hn" \.'OW::· to you. l hol"' "''u .,.-11 
. ·~ 1 Ru~ln C..Cor• Down. puhl111b~d br jth" m•1ny y<.>a~ to 11o·.:1r ,·our honor' 
I T. Fisher t;nwon, Euglnnd.) G!Clll n..: thl11 l;i. In m>· r•plnion "'"' ( I "Th..- Communist lcn1icm1 n"err l k>Mets 11 ft~•·llt·•r--Pr~hlt nt F.l'.l'. ~ .. • raccd." h~ "8)'8 In lh~ book. "with I . Tbt1nkl11~ ynn (C'r your l:hull~ .· ' i prM>lrms or ~ractlcal 11dmln'.\tr:ulor hc:irtf'•l cnurt<"!lc11 fre>m limn ro i1m,.· 1 or nppnllln~ •l'mrnJ1lo11~. )fO'll llf "Drllcn• tM. 
· • ll 1·m hod b4>cn. until the Rl'Volntlon, "\'11ur11 r:dH1Cully. 
v.-l1hout '\Ctual 1•x1l··r!(':tCI' In lll\mlr- (CAXO~I FRAXK i-;'.l,\r:T; 
lr.tnath·e arratr11. Thl'Y bnd very In· ___ --·---
' .pt'Ctcnt anti mostly lal'lcpcrlPnc"I' c A STO R I A 
11••11> In ..:,·~rydn>· routine. Oradu:1U)' 
thl'ory
0 
wa!I moulde11 to flt In with 
<·,·r:-ydny rMllty. 
I • • • 
1 "Of cour110 they mndc ml1t:i!c:rs-
, bl~ ml11takl!s. II WM po:111lble to 11ay 
I 11ner four y('ars or revolution. that 
Fi.'l !nfants and Chllclreu. 
Cn Use For Over 30 Years 
Wayfarers tht>re wM mora mlaery, hunger &Dll general corruption and admlnlatrath·1 
lnemcener tban In tbe da)"ll or thf! 
B t. th dltrtrence was that Thll ohl rond. thr wlndln;; road 
C'.'Gn. Q •thin larirl'I): Th:tt rnmb'•!!I th:-ough the town, 
qad•r tit• can II -re . . That llll'd Its WO\' with luui;hter. 
atat1oa97 .. · 17~': ::;:,:.:·:~ • Who lolt1•rr<l • u0p nnd do11o·n: ~ • :-.ow huat-cd the merry volcrs. 
d laft9 :V M The lad11 nnd l:isns l{Une. 
fttalde... IC rb. : 
1 
Dut lhP. old roncl, t!u~ broad roncl 
bl. a80&ber place ... ,.. 0 O'>c11 ramblln# ramlollns; on. Oat Che town working men ' 
tblnk Ob't let (t Hf; 
To nnd It WU. ID Tai•: 
For thou bul' a tblt!f In either ~ 
Would atul It back ac::ln. 
\\"by should two he11ru In one bre:i.11 
lit-. 
,\rul yet not Itel .e tog;-~' H 
O J.ove! whero Is th)' aymr•lllhy, 
It thua our brrnr.tJC rhuu !:(\"Cr! 
:l~l 'lllVC' IR st!• h u my11t.:ry, 
I rnnno•, 11011 lt c:ut: 
l"or '' hrn I thiult 1'111 hl'st fl"~uh«~I 
1 ll.1•n Arn !n$fn.)tt rlc::'Jt, 
"i'he, fl!!'Cl\' t'll C'IU't'. rn1! 
"·oc: 
I ,.,.m no lom;rr 11lM: 
t:c:>r I'll IM!lll'\'e I h:iw h .. r hcnrt. 
.\11 muth 111 s?lll halh mine. 
Sir John Suct.i:n;;-
---o---
A Real Twist~r 
Can you tJY lhl'l 0 toni;u,.'..twlstrr~ 
Srunmy llh•11t solidly, anorln~ •lli;ht· 
I)'. 
"Sluggnrtl," 11:11<1 Slephrn, ahnklni; 
Sam. 
SlllJL stirred - &lar tcd - 11tci:pcc: 
'hlYt'rlni; 11tnw:irth1. 
··Splendfdlr." uhonlfd Som, ~~ndlnt; 
•howl!rs 1111rcodtn1:. 
S:im's 1tchool. l\ltuatcJ south. ah;· 
oallcd 11orrow!c.!ly. S:11n ... 11rntcttcl ~ taaraablp1 or the mlltakN I nut tlme11 I 11rn It l><·nrln; 
mat. will renrt to Czar- Our tardy 1t1•pK lo 11choo1. 
, slowly. 
We have the following New 
Schooners, l~~nched the past year, 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 
Humber Deal 54- ,, 




Trading Co.,· Ltd. 
I PORT UNION. 
.. 
ADVERTISE IN THE '·ADVOCATE.':" 
or 'Ubenllam. la eherlmhlng Q de· Wo ll:luntcr la the shndow11, 
Mlhili!r..t. I haft dllcuHd the point 'I We Unger by tho pool; 
~ lll&llJ worlllnr men In many .\nd limes 1 hur It rlni;lns; 
ettlts. 1111d laaTe . round them JJl'llC· With wrdclln11: pest nnd song-
lttcalb' ananlmoaa. T11eh' whcl•• fl'"· Drn'.'e w1t:1 the Knln r·nvours 
,•ner .. to bti .. ,. nln•• lban th• I or 11ome r.1r11:otttn throng. 
pTf'1'11•eat." I '\nd times lhtY comP. In allt'nce. 
• • • Who t. nr n silent lond-
?.lr. l!A<'Kensle, It will ?)(' rccnlled The hl,;hwar m11.rks him p,~tlnr. 
'ttv many rondere, • w1111 lo :-lPwroun1l· Who tread a no eerthly ro:uL 1 1~n1I Collowln11t thl' war on a ll'Clnre • 
!tour herC' 11nd In C11natln. lie lt'ct11rl' The bronll rond, tht? winding ro:ul, "'l t"'·o t'on~ecutlve nhtbt11 In th<' Tho wny or emllc11 nnd tenr11. 
, Cilslno on thl' pRrl plarNl In tht> wnr And 11tl ,1 o mnny lcns:ur11 to bt>nr 
·by thll ;)l('wronndland Reltiml'nt. Mr. 1 The burd.-!\ or th" ylaN; ~13CKC'nsle, Y:bll 111 Cllnadll\n·bom l Thi! p -:1~ lnt v:ili-1 nre c;1Jllo:; 
' w•rui OnP of 1.onl l'\•>rlhclltre'a f'dltorn I The! t clcfe rC'fl to ro;im, 
'nod .,,rre!lpon1ll'nl11. a nd hi' rlr..1 be· \'ct the old road, lhe whit~ roacl, 
came rnmom1 011 a war corrPSpOnd,.nt At ta11l 1'1011 bring u~ l1ome. 
lu thr Ru<iPo-JnJ)tlnMIP war. Ju~t 
' now hr 11 .1tntloned In Ru11da 1111 cor 
t rrsp<>ndrnt. · 
I 
• • • I Rl'rr 1!1 n poem by Or. Bellby Por- 1 
teue, late BIKhop or London: 
I Jrfi,LtO~S YAKP. A HF.RO 
'On,. murdrr rook"" 11 '11:a'ri: 
Millions n iu~ro. Prince!! a r<> prlvll· 
t er:ed 
To kill nod numoors 11nnct1Cy the 
I • • 
1 .crlmt'. 
Ab! "hy '!till klni;a Cori:el I 11re men, th!\t they I 
And men thU they 
i . Why deflcht 
Jn humt1n ancrltlco7 
I tltt 
nr" brothPn" ' 
Wh1 hurat th<> I 
or r>aturt lhAt abould knit their 11oulr 
• to:r,,ther • ,q , · 
In one ¥-tt bond or amity and Ion· 
They· yet still hrt"ftlhe dlatn.cllon: 
11111 !nH'n 
fnhu""'nlr lr>C'"""'"ll lo fl"d nat 
Nt• 1'1Alrii for ure-..new tl!l'mnl for I 
the·~~ I 
ArtlrlC'er• of ,,talh! 81111 monmrch· I 
·J · dream ' ~ 
nr anlve,.,.al emnlre inowllur 111> 
1-~clwn rcl SbD\\ 
In tl1,. -.. Snturdny Tlmee." 
BRlCK! 
---· Now Landing ' 
Ex. sthr. "D~trerinJ" 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
• 2 et f t 
HJU'd ~Son · 
·Shut." s:im said 11nc11r. 
Suclclt>nly soml'Olle s houtl..l. "Som! 
Som!" 
Sam's l'Cnlor 1rhot:ir r.to.:>11 at.;r:n~ 
•4Vagl•I;: 
'Sbtty II ·ntC'OCl'I, S~m!" 
"Suro," 8:1m Elt;hl·1l. 
So S:un atoppcd r. 1 .-qiln~ 110 sloth-
! fully. I Sre? 
., Spain '.s Dictator 
iFrom nlllHl'Al p:lln. Blut U.. ········-·-· ... 
O.neral MIStl•I Primo RIYer&. 
:be Marqula d• t:11~ella. head or the 
te\"Olullonal')' ... '~n1•nt wt10 u 
Pnmlff I• oow .. an1lns an entire!) 
oew Bpan!alh rab.1'1•l. Tbt "ih1-
Ual .. ot sPaln la &aktns a blah band 
ia atratr• ot tb• adn1tntatnUon and 
'4>Ualcal leaden ol all partl• are 
MSDa upeUecl tna iaa. -•In· 
TO~Gl'E BOOr 
Hand Made Tongue Boot. Price . . . . $8.80 
Hand Made \Vellingb?n Boot. Price . . $8.00 
Hand Made TonJtt1e Wellington. Price $8.30 
Hand Made Red Tongue Wellington. Price $7.80 
Hand l'tlade High % Boots. Price ........ $7.30 
Hand Made I.ow ~~ Boots. Price . . . . . . . . $6.50 
Machine Made ~4 Boots. Price . . . . . . , . . . SS.SO 
SOLID LEATHER PEGGED LACED BOOTS. 
(Fishermen! Don't put your money in any other) 
Lumbcnnen's 12 inch High Laced Boots. Price S7 .. 'i0 
Boys' 8 inch High Laced Boots. Price . . . . S4.00 
Y outh'J' 8 inch High Laced Boots. Price . . . $3.80 
~IEN'S AND BOYS SHORT LACED B~OTS. 
Men's Lared Pegged Boots. Only . . . . . . . . $3.90 
Men's Waterproof Laced Pegged Boot& Only $-t.50 
Iloys' Laced Pegged Boots, Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
Onl:V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ' ..... ~!to · 
YouthS' Laced Pegged Boots, Sizes 9, 10, 11;>12 and 
13. Only ................•....•...• $1.Gt)' 
Mail Orders Receive Prctmpt Attention. ' 
Wholesale Price List on Request. 
r. SmaUwGed, 
THE BOMB OF GOOD~BS.-
. . 
218 and 220 Wa&er Skat 




ADVOCATE • ST. JOHN'S. 
~ lire Jt'reveattaa . 
. 1 
An ~1:clareR hy Mr~~-r:. 9. •. .-.tl · 
Bef'ore· the Rotai:y Club 
OD Tuesday' ., n .... bate ... 
•:;i or ute. bill It 
.\t t 11e .,eclcly luncheon .. or i:.i,, c::ii:ao of ;;". mla1110 ct electric eq:ilp- aood lllllu to • 
ltc.t.:iry Club, an addrCMs on P,r.i meat. overloadlns wlrlDI', loatl•I r.aort-:u=i •-..11'~~ ... ".l 
l'r1:ventlou was 11.,ven by Rot.arlu T . electric lrona with tu current OD, .Dllnta amp 
V. Hartn1.u. nod Rotarian Chnrl<'.'1 etc. All thtae ma1 bo ellmhlaltd a1 Ulell' OCCG(llACL I ~ 
Jluttuu uc:tt-d a11 ('b:ilrman. An lntl'r· flro cau• Ir proper can II takta.
0 
tbe .at91• ol lM 
ullng flVo mlnulca Dddre .. • WUI Tllo prlDcfplc or ptn011&1 rlQOllSlbll• fteld Of• aenlco ~ 
j l{iV(>U by ltotarlau Ta)lor SttHten, or lt1 tor nn la 111 force •• Btropeaa ~tlldaUcma 
ro1outo, wbo la vl11ltlng ~owfountl· law, Ud I• gerbaPI the IDllD nc:aca U f9Uowt: 
.Always 
Bears the 
,· lnnd In connt'Ctln with a <.'Ont•mv- wb1 lllaopala .,... capita !lie IOult (a~ ons.t ~Ml!--










,.. · lWM:t ~ oI W~pptt. / 
Among the aue11ta were Mr. It. a. UDlted BtatQ and ~ J)i' ~ t.M..o-t 
A11 a ll of you· are awaro, at the In· ample. bl l'raDeo tbf.;,11~~1L!i ~!I 
OlfCord or SL. Juba, :-0.11. la llOt 9b 
.\ l>PHl!S8 Ot' T. V. HAl&TH'l'T, TO Off 
llUT.\IC\' l'Ll111, OCT. t, 1-
.U nil or you are awere, .at U. 
atllllcll or our fellow llo&u'laa, 11111 
llll(Ctor 01.'DUDI llutcb~ u.. ... 
.ir O~·tobc,r 7 to JI •IU be 
ns "J.'ln• Prenntknl Week" fe; 
'ru111.d1And. Thia I• th•~" 
u 11lmll11r ubsernnce tlllNR1ildaiiiil 
1 l'nltcd State1 and Canada, ~ 
b1:<.11 u.:sked to speek to JOW 
!Jlo mctbGd11 emploJC!cl in tM'. 
~Latu tu try and roclaee u.-. 
111t n1lou11 nntlunal lou caued bJ art. 
I c:in u :aly bope, of counie, ID a Lf 
I teen or twtnt)' mlouto Addreu, lb a ~ treat Lhl11 11ubJect In A pneral w11. bla )'lrd wllatlrrei"...., 
-:ilnco lu tbcae dn111 or hflhlJ develop IDI' nre lllia)' bia'fO CIAUied apoD 
cd organl;wtlon one nude each pbue land. 
c>C 1-'lre PreHntlon acth•t•ly occupylq 
the undivided atUrntlon or n 11J)l'dnl that Fire louea :art borne dlrocllf 
Isl In c:u·h brunch uf the 1ervlce. I 1 by ln1ur11nce Compalll... After .. a Tllo lmpartAllC'e Of fire clrbla fo ftri ~ 
um 1ud1:btcd lo tlrn • N;allonnl Boord I Clre the avcrn: e person uu I• It school ch*irea, and facto~ •IDIOJ· PrMDUOn ~:Wll 
ur 1~1r., Uudennllcni ror mucb or tlw ... ovcred by lnaur11ncc! and tr ho f101l•1 t-ce Is coaaldered o. Yitai neceut&J .. Ucord It ov •"8S l»-Qll-.~ijs'lfl:} 
• •{ mat1..r lul i;lvc u In tbl.il adllrcas, 111111 the losa la c·ovored. he dlsmlssu the r--· - - ·----- , 
· l . t ho rlre atatls tlc':s hnvo been takeu .iubJlct from hie mind. He dOH not IJ ta• d l ----------------------.-- --- -~ .. ""r- rrum tho r ecords. ln p:uaalng, 1 I rcnllso thAt the ln.Umncc Comp:inl~ n• ,...., . en• Rem-•:•M•• r('.MM',~~~N'~~re,...,~~~rc..~~ ~ might cxpl11tu thnt the NaUonal l:lo1mll"rc merely collrctors and dlstrlbuto~a \,, Hire ' C, .01 ~~j..J~~~~~~~. ~ l ie a n <.ducntlon:il, l'ni;lnccrlog , at.oll1· ot tile Fire T11x:· th:it the))' lll'l' ablo 
I . ~l nnd~W~~~~~u~~~PU~lM~ ®~-~~~· ----~-~---~~~-~~-~~----~-----~--~~-----~-~~~ • .. \, 111ulnwl11t.d by lhll Stock lo' lre Insur-' the prem1on111 the)' colltcl. Vle 1111 I A • • ~-"'· I I  ........ ~. Mra. H.. William'• l..anl!. n ECZEMA CAN BE CUREIJ luncc <.:0111p:wli!t1. It lncluJ c• In llll 1•aY thh1 fire ll\'t tllrcctly or lndlrocl• Adnm1 Mra. t)LeMarchant Uct 0oU Mre. Llule, Dtietworth St. fO:.mond, N., CoDtnC'tor, ~ ' Jiil mbcn1hlp two hundrc1I anti fort r- 1 ly, It I 1 :itldcd to overythlng we bur. Anclers'on, E , . Sign~! 11111 ROlld. O'Toot,.; lira. John. Blftld tit. 1.l I rour c·ump; . ulc:i, IJuth RtOClt und l " t r)'thln11t we UM'. nn1I wllb n rc:1luc· \ R O'Brln<', John ) I l tutunl anti Its rtcord11 COVl.r between I tlt'n ID thl!I ""' loss a C'Orrt1popdln, ' .., ' Harrie. Min a .. ~e\\· Gower St. O'brlnl', l\tla A11Cf'. Nl'wtnwn kciad. 
::ntJ there S :l simple remedy _ a home trCatm~nt !17 to !18 por c,•nt. of the tolJ I Clr e r r tlucllon ahould tnko placo In tht Bllrron, :'\lier\' .. C''o Mre. Wm. Pila· IJort, !\!Ille Julia O'U I ""II r.' 
I 111 t I , i r l!D, .. ea U.. .,o O.P.O. .. io1111e:1 ol tbu Un 1t1;d Sblt:S. Thl'Y I x rn <'· lt"f'lld. ho lnnd, lllra. Rlchanl, C'!lrler'!I 11111 I known as ,.,_ r· cc:ivo Crom the vnrlou.s cou1pnni"• A revll'w ot the nctlvltlee or Munl- Dllrnes. 'Ira. :'llnrthn, Oowl'r St. . tfntt, Frnnk, Dowrlnc SL • p 
• j I Information coucernlng hnurda ul c lp:il Flro Prevention engineers. I Baird. Mni. Wm. fllll, Ml1111 E.. l:louth RllltCl'J'. 
Staff a rd ' s Eczema· lot,. o·w·~·:. Lhousnndt1 of scporall.• Circa C!l1Ch ye:i. r.,Hhould Dot be without lntere!lt •. lJll•J Dell, James, N~lo'e Hilt Jfowtett, Wm. Paraon1. Mlea A .• Hanlf)' aoJ. I 1111d this d:itn 11 then made 11. n1nt11>r ually tho firs t i tep tnken In Fire Bebson, Thoe , Field SL !!oll&ili:a.n . .Jobn, Ne w Cower St. PArtona, Miia Joi. ut uun l>'llh, nnd tabulat1011, nod tlw Prc\'Co11llon work 111 110 lni ptctlon by 11 . Brennu .• :\ll'ft. Pulk. nnnt, 1111"'1 Annlo I t'rftton. John D. 
1 inv.ilu:lhlu lnfor111ntlu11 ubt.:linu l ha.:s commltt••e oc 1t11:lth• qwallfit'd l'Dttln- 1 Doll, l\lu. W. T., N.iclo'a Hiil Uud11on. l\lr9. Charles I l'eckhui. F.. i . 
I com.i 111 bCl the b111l!\ or n i;rc:it dt•;tl I l ·t•:'ll who~c work ls dlvld"d Into uin•e Dllll, Oro .. Nn1le'1 11111. UutcblnttS. F . PecJcford. Mra. TllOI., Water ~ u! !"Ire t•rc, ..,ntluo pl111111 throu~hout h4.':hllnrs:· I nc·t. MIS!! C .. Patrick St. . Pre1too. John D .. Clo o .P. o. :.~ 
1
. t hu Unltul b'rnte" . llnllkt' our lo· BallC"Oek, lll•rbert. Nagle.'1 11111. .I I Peuce, Mni. N .. lAIMarcbaal ilii. 
, ft .-.11 l~I of J.' lr<.> Undurwrltc ra, IL ha" Ellr.tlnntlon or t'le ~11111'1 C\( fire. Uro•t.-n, l\111111 D., New Oowt>r St. JonH, L., Clo 0. P. 0 . PlltJI. C .• (card), Hamlllon SL 
~ no Jurl.hkllon over l!Om11nnl~• •·r 1~!111.l tntlon or the 1prendtng or Clrc. 1uro11Vn. J . H .. !C'o A. ~. Rendl"ll. Jac~be. Mr11. P. K' .. Thf'lltre Hill. Pbllllpe, Roy an~ I o, enllt; nor d0t'I It t;!.,~~ nor Plrt lu l'.XL1ngulahmt'11t ot rtr<-s. I Brown, Miu K . .l1une~. Wm., New Go.w,tr St. l'o"r. Wm. 
detcrmlntns rate1. TIJ'CQretlcnlly, tho Brown, Wm., Now Gower St. Jdneit, Mrs. A., Bannerman ~t. Porter, Andrew, Jobn st. 
lrenlco tbat It n'Ddns I• to llll mcru· The wn~er ~upply being or primary Drown. ?tln1. C. r1nu. Allee, Cale'f'I St. 
bera, but pnactlcally It bu becomo lmport11ncc I 1 GLudltd In r captcl to I Boone, Mias E. K Poll:ard, aira. o .• Vonni' st. 
to oil lntenta and purpoaee :l public i lta slst>, so Mee, 111 r o1cn ·olr1, Clo w, 1 Bult, l\1188 L. J. I{t lle1. :'lfr9. JamH (cnrctl. Duuwnrth P11ddeater Mra. Ju .• AllUldalit Rd. 
''"lco loltltutlon, duo to the r11ct, p1 c1t1urc. ,,.~<' nnd arrongl.'ment or Bogden, Mrs. Fnnnle, Macklin Plaer. strert. I · 
tlua& Flro l'rnentlon 11 eaHntlllllY a 1u ac mnlnr , the poalllon ur thtl Brull', Mr1 .. Brine St. , k~J>flf'dy, Mni., Ll'Marchaot Rd. R \ 
Plbllc matter. bJclranll, t '10 po"allllllt y of thl!lr I Burry. Fred .. Blnche'a Ave. ltell1. C'nf'Bter. Carter's Hill Roche!>, Wm .. Clo o .P.O . 
• ,re loa of property ood 11vea rr,•ezlng, 111 1 '' " rr oth4'r onnlln,I Blundon, Mlllll r.rnud. Dacltworth St. KN.u, W. J . Ro4gert1. J. w. 
1aat Increased 10 :1\llrmlnr:ly In thll 11111ltt'r . 1'\ . u a mpll', In l"cw Yo rk, Kun, W. J . Rnn • .J. J. ~hailed Statea tbat nothing I.ti IM.•lnr. It w :ui ro u,. .1 tha t t he w:itcr 1u11piy C 1Kefle1, Thos .. Power SL Rondl'll, Ot!Orr;e. ~Marchant hd. kft DDdODO In. tb11 matter or ctlUCllt· Was ln:1dl'q11:ile to col):> 1\'lth the Uk}'· Clarie, Mrs. Patrick, cuey'1 9!. K• ll!)", llfl'll. P:it. I nobcrlJI. Arthur 
Inc every man. wom:ln nnd chlhl In .-c rnper 111. ·.>lion, nn~ llkewl11> thr ICnblll, MMI. Edwnnl. Limo St. Ktarn<'y , Thos .. C1o 0 . r . O. RoH, Mr1. Wm .. Duckworth SL 
• aiietbo4h of Jo,re Prevention. Amerl· conClagr.illo:i hnznrd. ln v iew or this Cnrroll. 111111 O. (card) , tK"hn<.Jy, "I'll. Ralph. Frt'9hwl\ll'r Rd. Rum11y, YI.as N., Clo o. r . o. 
I ea'a fire 1011 for the )'l':tr 1!1~2 1t!lnda thcy rl'('(.Mmended nn unllmltc~ Cn•te r. )llSll Mury, Baoderman 8t. p~eere. :'111111 Annie. Clo Or n'I f)(>tlver1. Rtlmbolt, Ml1111 Sophie, Maxie St. na the highest known In th<-' hlator )· hl~h preaau:e w~lcr 1y111e111 with th~ Cnve, BenJnmln I Kllnnedv. :\111111 Allee. Llmr St. Rou, Mrs. llubort 
ur Ura• <"ountry, with one cxceJll:on, 1 e3Ult thnt the City out.h rlollca 1nl 
1 
Clear'f, Min M .. Clo P . J . Murphy. •Kelly, Che.,ter B .. C11rter'• Hiii. 
the year l !lOG, the San Francl•~·o dh · Dtalll'tl n 'i:!. lncl1 lllllt woter main In !Cooper, Philip. ~tni .• Bullcy St. 
u11tr r yc:ir. T .:e r·11t lm11ted value of the c.-O!l l!t':>' ·I 11nr t or the city, h;i.vlni; Crltcb, l'l11M Llnlo. Clo Oen'l l>ellVl!ry. J, 
11rc11~rty c.katro>·<!d In 1!12:! nmountl•il a" Its cou • o r 11upi1ly the lludaon jCollln.11, Wm. lAUrl'nre, Mia• O .• South Sid<' Sh11ve, ~llu Mortha, S!K'n~r St. ~~~ ".. 
1 
to tho etuprndous snm of $5:!1,!Ui0.000 River. $1..\1;. ll hl:;h powered pump- Coone1. Edwnrtl, C!o Gen'I 'Delhery. Lentt. Ml .. !\ A. fC'11r11l I Shea, Wn1., (c:ard) Lime St.' 
~~~~~~~ J. 3:: I f:vcry t icic tho minute t:nnd chllnJfll lni; slllllon.s we re placecl a lo ni; th!' 
1
c otr!:i, H. S .. M~•·· Thl'atre Hiii. l.ambort . :'\J,1111 Annlo Stll!Y'1n~n. L. J . 
~ < ~ • _ po~ltlon, It lntlk:tl<'• n 10~1 or :lP· wat<'r front, an'd It t nob le:s tho 110• Courton~. Edcar. Codner'• l.Anc. I.ewlR. Mis!! F1ol'l!DCl', Cabot St. Stnens. Tb,.., 
' 
I 
'.!! I Cxln 
~tcly $1 000 o ~ It thorltlea to wor"' 0 h lgli pr·'lllSUrc of • Colemll.D, J. If., C'o Oen1 Delivery. f.itl', :'111~1 L.. <:uwf'r St. Sdward Mtlsee Cl(f' o .. o h: 1,1 l I l l l l' l :•: :1; l'l 11l ! 1: 1'1 111 llJ l' I l'l l1l ll: ! ' I 11; W 111Pl1111 "h.tt •'1 It · ·, i.. • • ' 11 p.-r Colp n " • I ... ' ' .... :~1 .r.. 1: t ~ ~ t 1 . 1: :.t: :.C - ~ ~ ~ :.i.: '.!! :.t: 1' ~ ~ :.t.: '.!! u: 1= )I t..111$ It works ou~ t.l Sl.7G l><!r 1ier· no lu1 Utan 300 lb~. at a ll limes. Con•t.antlll.(I, .St-eph<'n Lewi•. !\llM11 Su11le, Gow,.r St. I Stteet, !'ttra. Wm .• Murray tlt. :~ • ;,, "'t' ton, 11nd It h1 lnh roiling to comp:ir" X1:xt, they con1ldcr lhe question of CburchJll, H .. 41Yinptono St LefJrcw, ·'·· AllAndah.- Rd. Shl'pp:ird, Roland 
--l s EA s · .~I u ,1:1 with tho pt>r <'Uliltn loas In Orcat ln:idequnto nro npp:irJ t 1111. Thnnka to Curnow, Mra., Ple1111:inl St. I Smith. lll111 J.!lhcl, c:treul:lr Roacl ~ - o• A , 'll..LE . ~· llr1Lnln ur "i!! ('t•nt" or IC!ll thon one· our ln1pector Oonerol. the city of Cnrran. Eugene • • l'lTlclrland, w. T .... C!o Oen'I l1"11n·ry. 
=-~ ... ~ n D ·.I :: ~hth .It~ tho Unlltcl St ::lcs p~r C:lplta St. J obn'a can DOW bo eold 10 P O:I• Curlis. M rl. ~lice, OOW()r S\. I Snow. J. (' .. Colonllll St. ~ ~ ~: 1 lo&."1. h 1 Xewroundland. I ha\·e only llfH o thmnu~hl)' modtru and f' f. lcutr. Ellllll, C 0 O. ~- O. I lllartln, Wm• Joho'11 SL Sht>rt. Wm., Pro1pect St. 
3-1 , • -t~ b..t'n nhlo to tc.Cllltt' tho Ciro lol!l ·n recth•c nppnrntu1 ror flgbllng nre11 Curtis, Miss M .. nclloy St IMcatert. Ml!111 P .. Ple:11n11t St. I Strong, F'lorent'e, C!o O. P. o. 
., i-;: j ror .I.ho tin• YtolNI endln~ Ucccmbl!r. J u1t wb:lt this c1•11:1rntus h1111 , n,•1·d I Martin. Atr.1. Ralph 1 Rutton, ?dlsa C .. J:amN Yl. ~~ . ! apan cd Coal .;llods, f ~ ,31 . 19:!!!, Hiid t he flKUrl.IJ Indeed a r ... t•e c:ty In Cl:'\! loase ... I' not known.I D i ' Muldmont.. ~tonlo1. Allnnctnlf) Rn:ul "'ulre.s, 1!h11 Clar.a ~ - , t ..;:. l>Utrtlkls:. T hCll' ltMICJ are roc!>nltd 11 Ut It l:l lntcr e11t1n.: UJ le:irn thnt lrl Oavlt1. A.mbrol!O )fnrlln. ollu l\1111fltlf', Nn•to1\'11 lto:sl!. 
3i f' ~: I as rollo\·11:- five cities In the Eas tl'rtl Sltltea. t h(' Dino. Leo f '\liirtln. l\fllrtln, o .r .o. T 
:-f , ', {Pl :: j I 1>urcb1110 or nctomobllc tlro nppar- · Deer ing, Abrnh .. '.lm. ~~o Oen'! OC'llnry.
1 
M111r11, Mr11. John, Pllnn1•e ll Rd. Tu1: lt~r. !IUH E . \'., Loni: l' 110:1•1 
3'I ain and Gold Band) t-;.: l !llS .. .. ..$ 74.257.0~ ntus I UUIWJ In the tl.xtJn~ulehru 'ttl l''n\'ll , MIM SU-Ila, • N!ICOlt St )fl'rcer. lUJll Nc\lle, ltlllt4ry Ro:id. Tnbln, !\11111 lilnry. Clo UPC. 
:::::..i " ~:: I 191!1 Sl.li!!~l.33 or Clrn In bulltllng11 Whk h would hnn I ~nwney, )Ilsa M. ·1Jdort)', Slclnoy, C,o 0 P.O. ;-roJ1ln • . n .• r :o !Jr. DevltlC'. •' 
""*' G I . hf: 1 9~'t) .t ::aG,7i7.60 been tborour:hl)' dt1troyecJ, and • ..,Ql•rnn. w. P . Mouland, :'\listl P .. Oowor St. T .. mplem11n, )II.ti e.. rl'-
~ a van1zed foal ff ()dS h!: f l!l:!l ••.••..••••• 2~ 1.717.'iO flllr estimate ot the va lue a nd COD• Qoyle, TbOll. M~rrllll!Y. Jowc,ph, Cnlonlnl St. TemplllmllD, Miu E. ~ v , · ' ~- i 102:? . . . • • . • • • , •• a25 187.:?J t r ots le tor In excess or l'litht hundrctl noi11noy, Jolin; Geor..;0'11 St llorrl1111ey, Wm .. Long P. RUllcl. ':':\ylur. A .• Sprlni:dale SL ~ · I G'; t'ousnnd tlo' lors. Atte ntion 11 thco I E Mtn·phy, \VIII. Clo O. P. O. ...; 
:;..i (I G and 17 inch) ';\J •. In other \YC:rtll t':() per cnpll:a lo:' i;1vcn to the consp:ruou1 Ciro hnu rd" '\tu\Mt. ?JI .. A. (card) y ~ • .: l:d:i lncr .. :uitcl Crom !hi c~nls tn 1!118 Old b11lldln;a ani rendered 111r.• ror '?1ton. Mrs. w. J . Cool!llto wu Rd. ~turray, :M!u llu111rct, Richmond \'okey, )lies Annlll, 1''r8hwn11·r ncl. ~ . • ....;: to $2.17 In 19!!2. The lo11c11 c lvl.'n I occup11nr y : dll:ipltlnttd bulldln: 1 art 1 ":voy. !\Ulla :'ltary, New Ou.,,.or St. Ave. 
__., Galvan1·zcd Sl()j) Pa1"l".'', . .:.jcor Nc\\'rc111ndland do nol Include o url remoYcd. In tho c;ty or Boston H34 1hlll• . John c. ~ullown,y, i1111 Mnpret '' .:~· ' ~ forest Ciro 1onc11 which Hon. J . l".,or thea.,' bulldlni;J h:ive bcc:n rom0 .,,.4 p Murp:'f· lllaa Mar,. Mllltni;r Rel. Wlll•b, Tllomna. Lon1t r. Rccu; ~ : l>owney In n r cccilt addrcs:1 bdoM ----- - - - __ )furp y. Wm., Plf'MaDt St. \Volsh. JaD1t111 A. ~ " I the l tol:lry t'lub o.nlmatl'd at $&0,00') • I ~rroll. ~lrl'. E. M . Clo Oen1 Oollvoit-. Murphy, Cyrll1 Signal 11111 W11lt11h'Y, fllUC 
V 
. ~ , . e • . I 1H l'ct, Wu1 .. !\It. Royal A~. MUT'(lhJ, Ml11 Mary, Colonl1l St. Waleh, L. R. 
. . 1· ct 0 r T·r a p· s' . . . t> ;,~c~~~r 1• C· nturc o• tho Ciro w:wt , • Jo' lynn, M!JI• Mory, aarne" Ro:id ,•forrlAeoy, :Mrl. w. J. (card>. MJlll.'IT') \\~lib. ~II•• Jl·· (Cll'l'dl 
• I:. • ' i . • " ' Forwnrd, Mlaa 0 . ROii.Ci. W:irrtn, .Min ldL Powfr flL 
... , l.i th'\t a.l.'\lllL<'ll iuow tha t mos~ 1•t I I Fl>l\•I>>. All•• II .. Allnn !kluort'I. • "ttrrln, Mra. W., lArlrln'e friiuare • 
• ...; C.l'r outbr<nk11 c.l fi re nr :i r ..>.lclll)' I F'ol-. Tbos .• Rollller'e LADO. .. ... r,h1. o--· Warrstt. Mn. .... c. 
' J> I. I I"" .. I I hi I b .,, ... ""''"" Weir, l!lclwaid, Newtmtn R•' · 
'
' \aubit," "~fuskral'' and "Fo.' ·" ~ 11.l'V•·n :l ite, 11 .... : .1c O!S w C l l <')' •P'urd. Edmund. Ooodrld(e St. I ....... __ I 
l .~ ~ I mt.all nvoldnble \\".th tho l X •t c.lio or , ! 1''rlwler, Jos<-ph. Fre1hwiator Rd. • ... \Y.....,.r. Mni. Arch, lliewto•n R•. • I I I \ L l "' WUlllmll, llre. T. B.. Ha11urr.!!!_I• 
• • • • ammon c~rc c nes11. ?l!111t Circe 1tart I ~•h a c1... )o H J'OdR. • ~ 
' ~ J trcim r
1
.urbpl : ls lnaly a!mcplo '
1
nnd 'u 11kiy o '1 No~':.ii1.f =~·~L"•'l'Y• w1iwt. it. \Yam SL 
: : p~vcn :i l cnu1111. ;i,re ! H s:u:> • Oran1•y, Ml!'• ~ 1'brti\:ua. John, CJlarltoa St. Wll1te, StanteJ, . F.l'tlll'ltater Hd 
, ~: , tr .. r:a~ thr U li'l or motc:i~ Is on~C'f Oiarlnnd, bt!t1J1111ln, Allan1l:alo ROAd. lfOle.rortli1, Dr. CllU. =e Wilm. clo 0•·1 J)ftlh't'~. \ · • I , i..:; 
1
th l 0Pr~nclplc fire t·iiua~. , Dtfectl~p , Ot0Ye1. PJlae E. c.. Mull St; Mprrl». )ha .• W&Cfr SL , a• ....... 9aanllraa&D SL ~ The 01·rect Agenc· Ltd . .. : l chlll.ll~YIJ null flUtll are l:ated Ill 1Garlilnd,B.,Al111nJ1l•Rosd. i ..... Cta&rll•.~•e!MUIUSl· ~ 'I'.  . . 1es, ... I/ ~! na~tl-td rnnJar r.r .. C::lllfe, a.nd f1re:i 1IOl'kno, Mra. JAmH. Cookatown Rd. lie. , • Wl'liue: .... uale. 110111 St. t~· . -: 111 o.n tbl11 1<iurc1> c;in rrlidUJ be ptl!· Oreo Llluteact. All•ll\iale Roll4. ui&aal.\ Lath (cant,, Oa1 De- W.llWhlp. 
! tel : .::mo11; d • ~ I vc:ntl'd by & r.,w tlm •11 repairs to de,. ' oreen, llrll. Ofe>rp r)Jl4.t1." Artb•r 
- :r. ;i; ,T. ;r. ;i: ;r. :C :i;, :i:: :J:. Z • ~: 1rr cllvo equtp°'tal. Eloctrlclt1 la rt· 1011111, 11. J, ~ .. J. I t' 
:ft Jil U) lil 111 lil It! IJJ fH m fJJ Ill ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi iJi jfi ffi ffi.tli fft . 't ;!: fl 11pol)clb:., for Circe, prlnel~!lr ff- Otltldl~ ..... K., Bu\er'I BUI alnDa'Dlld. IL .J, ' 
• • I ( .: • Yata. ..... qo 0-1 ~11"'1• 
- l 
4' 
thnt accomplishes wonders. There's nor·n -prcp3r-
11 















.. A~oc:::i;. TI;, . .ST. JOH~'S, Nf lJ>Ji ., , . "' 
-t~'NSfABUlA~Y.:: FIRE ·DlP~R]\UNTXfilitNrs:' 
-------- • I I ~om~~dfrow Pn~~) • ifrom n ~rnl~ ~!Wing n~ "~ . ~ :·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\\llt'll 1rom tJ1u tower lhll h1.:ll.s peal the net of ·111Cendlni n IAddl'r to ~vo''~. 
Corell. l anothur l\bcn ho ~II. and hla hf"nrl ~...,. t 
1'hr 1nhlnlghl try qr ·Fl:e:• s truck n plcco oc Umber. killing blm f. 1 
·ti4 1h,n llllr tlrcumn bnn1I rMeal I nlmo.il lnstnntJy. Ho wna burled • 
T~dr nuhlllll'liS oC heart. · , wllh mllllnr) honori.; :ind wna. 'olluw- • 
\nJ r1uh. Cor11etruf caeh uf 11•·11, (i) to tnu f;fU\'O by 11 largo DUll'OOr of . 
• Htiatapcc to Impart." · cltliens. : 
ltlir l'lt.- of '48 ' 
·1~.l' Fin• l'r,•\'l'ntlon Wf~·k lunn~· ThlR llt't! I!! E'llll tnlked O[ by. ohl . 
" .1.1,1 h\' ilw lu:opl·ctor-vencrnl 111 ro1\ ... uomc or whom rl'lnlc storfptt· 
nlu.ihle '" th~ <·lty anu 1111 hiterMt· In co:mcctlon wllh It huntlld dow 1 ~ 
,,i 1....r~Mlll should Ah·c It Uwlr nhl . by their torebcRr11. Very CC\\' 11ru ,1· I ,. 
11n, 11firlni:I>". worltni:: with hl·art anti I monr;~l us uow who rr1.ncml><:r !''It- ' ., 
fl)lll ! n dO all thlll It poHlbll' for th. n'e1111in~ the catMt~1phc \ ",•ry ft'W r , 
if11rt1 th•:t oC llrc- '· lnc:llllJl.'ll were nt'Corikd tn llRht 11r0'.1 • 1 
r·1i>rJ •·nHrln;. Into lbr.· l\':Jrl..' ot nt lhl" time. ThCr1• WUl'lj hlll a crt.d'-~ 
ti'< •;::i:ih:atlnn \'IC th<' F' r" ll"t•nr t· amount oc wntcr to lie hnd, 1,c11th 
i:;,:: 1\1: wuuhl like to ~ay a. word taken from 11trl':ut11s,• or Wl'll~ 
I• 1. fl1r or SUJ\I. l''!.,trh:k O':'\l•ll. tlw Prol\'llt'ff lllAtory' lollll 1111 thnl t:ir.' 
tt:uf(t!r n n•I &;l·nlal nsaManl 11( the firo bn>k? 0111 nl s.:io n p1. on Tne~ur{ 
1n,1kwr·Gcnnal HI! IR n mo"l th<' 9th .or Ju1w, 11011 ,bY nli:bUnlt 11 
11~t'amlna; noel '1i;llunt Offi<",•r. hut! dcs t:-oyl'd the cio·. It bl'gan 1. 
1 trl1• :: :r11111 tin• rnnk nurl Ille. mod- the 11ho11 or llumlln ti1.t• tnblnet n,1t1<- • cr..1 In manner, ni:ul cl;1rlnit whN1 n In ccori:e Stre••t bY thci' o\.\ir- ,.i 
rail 'l t~. \'t•n!ur1• un nny work bolllni; o'r a 1thtC•f>oj. F:ll'\'e,._ dn~.,. 
,,r n; r~ \\ hlC'h <"nils for un.,om· nfh r the fire nn <"D~lnc arrh·c•I co:1~-
=n 't'. ln1! .CliOO. 1lw KICl o"t n flro lnaur. 
Clt~.1nl1:1tlon Oi ···~ ll<'Jlllrfnttnt UO('(' com1.any, u Pi 'Sl'Dt 10 Che II 
In, :i s.-..i .-11 pn\Jh;betl or tnliJlt rtor hrh ndr~. As "e n<.t<'d the nmoun: 1,t V . 
G(n'jrnl .~.td'owen. tiUlllt' tw<•nty yl'nr& .. nttr wus 11111nll, nnd the ml'anu (j 
ui;•'./Wt' fincl the tollowlni; relatlor to c·oplni: with tlru ~1·ere mc:11;rc nt1 .~ 
lhl! ~·11:anlz.itl"n or the ftrc llr11.1rt It wn!I not until Julr. 1848 thnt ,.,..1• · " 
r.1r11!. wh!rh 1;:iyn. ter wns1 COD\Cy.,.f to the city rro.,.. ! 
~in l~~·J. 'llhl!n the i;rcnt fir<> dc~o· Ct·ori'l""· Pond on Signal Hiii~ 1: · 
J-ltr.f tbr dt~·. hi' was nppoi'l'1.•1i Hon. Thc cnr;ln1.: :r "·ho Jmtl chnri:tc or f · 
:-:....ri t'lr\' or th<' Rl!llcf 1>1~tr1but1111;. tho '' or!c w1» n natl'·'-' o[ Scotian • • 
ind Ln 1hat onl'ruu'! uucl r"1pon1ll.lh• nnmerl Jaml'a ~!Into. Pcorlt• Jpft { !~ ' 
p051l1on one or rrcnt dlffii:ullv nnd J ohn'" hi \he fortle11, hl'cau~c or tt ; ' 
rafl·hi: ror lntlnlto rne1. he rnrth~·r t•n-
1 
D<'l'd or wntn. nod other neec11t<nr I T ....,!\r 
bD~•I hi. reputntloo llll n kindly, mf'ana t:. coiuhn!lns; nrc.'!. The late , r. ""fi! 
i: "i~·· :10,1 hnpartlal ad.mlnl~trator. John \•of•·olln~ X111t<'Dl. wn.i the fnt•1:l ',, 
.l! tJ10 d°' C Of hlR lnhor,1 Ill' J{Cch·- tr 9J 4;r y>.llf.r lltll of IS45, vd·th: . f ;I 
n11l1c unanimous thnnka ut th<' lien· 'lllcc•·-' ·i>< In bnvlnr:. \\'lltt't' llrHr 
tral t•urnmltll't' for hi hnn1nnc :u11t brour.h throlll".h plpe1 to the cit~·. 
111tkri1<- l'!l'or t.t In h· hair "~ the lire :ornh I irt• ('mup11D) • 1 
f'J:ffrcrs. lie wa!- thNt ap1111lnt.'fl a Thg famous J"hm·nlJ.; r"lr" Com11;i.nN 
jrlitfc or th(' Jll':lCC for thu V>lon)', '\'Its O~llnftt•d Jun. :?:;th. J\4i. 'rf't n 
aDll : thl• bite er l Xl'«'rlenc1 or the comprb:cJ 100 men; 4S •'n~lne mt'n.J 
nt)[1'>11t~d to thr• OP<•d of '' l'n•1- 1'1r. bnt<"hi'l• r.i r n . ::s \\nlt r nie'n. 't;l, rl:i.1' 1r clep1 rlllH'nt ht w.:is 11ent 10 ~11ook n ntl ta•lc!cr :ncn. ; hrise men . • ;) j: 
1'anp1l :i1111 thu t"oll<'tl Stnl~ to i<t11d>· 111r.,nd1 mon. Tbey wr.ro b11e 11r.rt;1•. • 
th" ori:11nlitni: und l'qult1rocnt l•f tl• \• I Crock r.ntl Kla::cd bat11 wlU~ <ill> N11. 
• l:IO 1 111>·10-dnle c11•1tnrtmt nt11 th •l'tl- ,,any·:1 n"ntl! on th\• (1flnt rn . jsr.. , 
11'ltll n rlcw to rormln!Z' one In St. •he;: ·wort' nnlrornu1 which c·ono;lr•t 11· 
Jl>bp'f· F 1r h i:; '"nil'«' In_ this t 1Hl· l•>r hlt1!' doth tnn1 d 1111 with i;carJi.t 
t:ttlllm bt• rcc,.!nd the thank or th<· :mcl ~old t·orrl on lhf' eollar.i :tntl ru:r.i.; 
t:nJt.rnC1:- In Council, nnd was •P· ot th(' offic:r•nr nnlform~. ~ ' :. 
pclntt'C! cb:ilrnu1n at llll' hoard or tlr<• Th<'» w1·rc :i fine bo•I:· of mrii, "~ 
•lll:Ullll!!llnncr11 which In lS!lJ romiu- the 1 b1lr one or lh~lr nn1nll<.•r '•'1'\f 
• ~tfd the 11lnne for the <'llecth·c !Ire In wrllln,: to lhe or l)SS I\ 111:1tr~knr..l 
fatprc In tS9r. hl: wns 1111polnlt•d Int· for ,; .. r1·lct' ·. !'or yrara·thcy bi .-- -...--- .. ' 
lrolcclinn :or thu metropolis lo the that 'lot on•• r ( lhcm rrcul7!.'tl n fahh~' ~ 
ir:~·:c •or.-Ot.•neral or COn!lltab1{1nrr f til 1nll thc:tr hr.ud~ ht their ooc.:c l·• t • ;. 
.l I • I n winning five consecutive pennants the Baltimore Club o f the Internat ional Leagve ntablished a ,new JACK DUNN 
110
'l C'lll~f or the F'lrt- D iinrtment llnd heir> to d~frny lhl' <'XII""· <'.t" f r<' world'• record. Six member• of the team who have been with it aince 1919, when the firat champioriship Baltl· 
rf<lrt;nnlzcd hoth hranrhc... Tl)e 1>Ue qui~ ·d by the com1lnn~·. ln •!'tli, IJT WH won, arc shown. They ttrc, top to bottom (left) Max Bishop, 2nd base: Harry Fnnk, pitcher: Frita I O wner and managtt of «~Cul nirklni:: of ~he two n1 n unit Cenornl '.\ItCowro 11ahl In hiR r•\ 1ortll Ma.isel. 3rd bue; Criabt) Joe Boley. shortstop; Otis !Awry. left field; Merwin J acobson, riabt field. more Or:olcs. lir1t team in history 
1rn r rh:ip~ his g-rclltl'dl a<"hle\"<'· or che ori;anlzt>Uon: "t IHI''•' h:11t! per • _ _ to win five consccuti•e pean:anta. 
orn1 In 11111 tlrc prolcctlo,n work aonnl ob,.cr\•t1tlon nnd cxp••rl· nc,Atoi.' / - · · · -- -·· • - - --.L.....o.-- --· ·-----~----.. --. -------- - __________ ....., 
llr lld;mrnn dirt not ,r>nre hlm11elf. nC'nrlv a qu:1rh•r of n ctntun or tl, tl'r :\ ll:-.? '\lld dfM·orcrl'd, and aho ·uull Cathedral brigades-were £oon K ·'- •1 f th , I Ope' • f ('irl ' ~loodRy 
0
0ct. llith, at, f.tli P-1111-ir.R;f;>;~ 
U:1n:;l•r llkctlog, T11uda1, Oct lif'mi: illl\11 ~ nadr to t:il•~ !'Very man~<'r In 1'l'hh:h tbe!IO mc11 ciltt r~" 1t1Cjn:/ Car arrcJtlni; firea.. Tile 11rus11 on the 111101. thloklni; thl' old Cbn1111l fl ' 0 ;' i 0";" our re" ow 0 e city~ 1. nmK O • , 
rt k. ~bh-b he <'itpcctcd his men to v:ork at tlr1·11. and It 111 onh- 'Ju:.t ~~ 11:1!1 nt the 1lme In relation to t1rc11; jor old ra1.1cc were oiT"ftru, Jn the ... ~c 11 i;ti i:s. i:asl aor! prcBent, an Guides Headquarters ~ .1 • • •• • • . • ..,rort1 cJ03ln1t we \\"OUld wish to cm· I __ (c .1 1•roor or this Ilea In th<' fa<"l thi:m U> ~: y !hat they worked wit i 1 \\ c kno,._. of no put of 1 ler .\laJcst)",; 1 nH.·nntfr.ic the culrir1t11 who were h h • ' b 1 d I l~it I Junr~. 1S!l7, hi' \('I\!' pnhlk!y h' rrollun liorn onl)' ot 10,·c Cor ~1~.r «oluult•11 lhnt l:n'1 a:.ilTcred i;re:1tcr :1f·lthl·n1S<'h'l"S more trli;hlcncd Uinn 001, I' :13:::c 1 c fncl un t e m 0 a or our The Girl Guhl~" new llcad11unr1r1~ 
h - • , ,. ,1 • , • cltn:.,mr. that H Is their duty to Ull- 1 s111nll\\'OOil Bull lln" flu kwortl St 
1 
1 inkl'f! b)' Ills F.it<"ellrncr the c;o;·- trnrl!thmo or their rl'llP". cth·c , . >l'O> t. l'llon--.f a11 mnch-rrom tho r.1":-,onc c !sc, when thl'\' reallied what 0 ' "' c . 1 · 
r.1 • ""'I • • i;fs~ IJ\' c.-crY. m'11ns ' ut their dh1po11· wor formal!•· opt>ncd tw U1e 1·tan1 
rm r ·~r l'X<'f'ptlooal an~ untllnchlng panics and r:iany of them olt,.11 .Jc"' nl:t'll or lire. t•1:11J ;>.;ewCouncllnnd." thl'Y !Incl clo)ll' nnd he.ird the bell ring • I t• ~ ' :; ' : 
• • · '/Th 1 1 • - • 111 tho 1 nal)(!i:lor-Genl'r:ll nod his \111 commissioner 1 '<I" \ llnr<l"'·e )'Cl!• I "rll~~ ~ nt n fire nncl rirc.scnted with (d dcnth In dl\'ers form ff nml cl~l ~ ll ><X>tn n11: or gur.J CrolU Fort Wll- out ll••rl trntl bid thtm11elves 'llmong ' t • ... ' • '~ · 
1 r. • l •i oc honor. The lntc a:id: without pay. without thnn'<". T11;ll'l
1 llam' and orher Corl&. 'fl'Cro tl:t: mcanR j tbe' pll•· uC etonui und fumllt'r tu im'•le nl~et<. GI\·,~ him thnl cucou;-; >1.rdny nr1crnoon. l 
''11 r "'" Arcbdoacon Dotwood who only reword was a high :iens" <'f dn· adop~ lO'"llcqlllllnl cltl:r.c:n11 oC the I lJoi;gan's l'Oftcrage whcro lh~y lay ngcmcnt 10 llO '~c 1 llct;,•rn•lJ. Uo ll 'I There waa n lnri;c or • ..: roprcaeo!-
Md lwtn u q .. wlllleA of the cir· t1 to their fPllow mPn.• . 'f I llrct Ill lhl11 time. lo;o.· :111 the turm~ll hud sub"lded ~o;i can ns rc;;a~<h '"' hut he n1<ks yon 11UV<' i:athtrlni; present ar.d :all ll11ten· I 
a 8 • ' to do In rtlolla.1 to Jo'fre Pre\·entlon I <'d with dl'C" Inter ·st l Uto ln~plr· w plDed blm. iulll Tbe Pho.nix fouxbt man\· nn, "~ • • llJBOroas IDrldnt when they lnnotenth· Klunk buck," f. 1 · " " 0 ,~~t:-·~ --- ......... _ I 1•rA I et t-Mri• )_ . I ...... e• 1•1 L'J • { ..... ll"ed:. Uo nil ti.Ill >OU Cllll at nil Ing uddrns b)' :\Ilg .. Brlttht 1111 i.-:u ... ,• 
'!!' .. - _. UI ..... ....,. ll _,,, D 11 ., ""''--.l"' • la - .. Bo1laftDture·1 Adt>lph-, • It r l'f' fh .... ' • • d • • .. ~""_ .. .., •• ti'!. .u this ftre ~ ~ J:ue. 1187 HI• Grace the law At the tlml' of this dls;1Strous· tlrc t.moz by dei: .. :-1!'1 worth on you wlll llth Commluloncr 'l':llleh wa11 'the I 
I",...;...,.· · t ~ • be. flolni; 1111:~~ .s vour duty. This tenttiro oC the opAnlng • 
_..... .. llcrtrll'J, le.Ila Of an fn~ • t?:c nr~ br!gndc wus under th1: con- · · ~ · 
II ._.. t 'l I f I ~I I I . • All ~ !l'lty h:i. ~ aul!cr cd tremendously from After th<' Com1ul opl'nlng Comm£,;. 
, ..,.. OCI( place 1D tho fthlos,, ru O t le • Ull c {llll Couc... , • up- O I •t I h d d t l ~ rated a Joke on the fire· crlntendent Dunn. 1:ln<:o p<'n&loni;>d 1 res. 0111 • :5 our oun en 11 Y 0 s!oncn Mra. John ''nmri::c!I for Dar 
:no..:-• ..._, t led I bl d 11 b f J l ') t'o :ill lllat Is pos11lhlt'I lo a\'Crt 1111eh or hhn<l~ :\lr·1 lln'"h l..cMn::urlcr 
i-pe ....... Hl!_Graco 11ald:,t1,
4 
nl 5\ "ll0~ 11S0,0, «'Or~ 11 11;;;ulm!n.'llltlc:1 M h:Wc h~fnllen 1111 In lhll anti '.\I~ 0ltl~-1~; for ~Ir G;..c .. wor.: ~Nt:bll~e near •ne 'Low-l.aek rur:1c n , uii:n-i, • .1:.. a.1 ro owa: 1 d 1 1•1 11 1 d • · .,.. · ...._ 
.-r. .... a amall shed :i · •N r i:n o s UDI c·r 1 · co:1 . • • 
at S.oo p.m. 
-C.-Gamel nntl l>acelnc. Tb 
0<;,1. ~8th nt 7.41i pm. 
·.-SIKUalllns.: KDota and 
G11mcs. S:it:irda,·, Oct. ~ 
i.41i. 
Gi-Sp~ !mf•n Bro\Ycle 
Talk on Brownle Work 
lllanai;cmcot, llonda7, O~t.. 
-Ill i.-C5. 
i.-Tnlk OD Guido Wort ud G~ 
fMll lllscus."lon on Cbarcb ~ 
lldCll and othl'r p.'?nulu. Tb~ 
dr.}', Oct. :?lith 'Ill 7.46 p.m~ 
Kyle's Passengers • ... _ • I "Th l"' ll I d I I ti r:~:.:. Go I •lr.:..'1 our .rr r ca e. I lnH· lcd t 
wua l(ept lbe old ham! en- 1rcl o: tbo t'\lulclpnl Conr.t!I\ ft i.~~ j , l 0-:--- :•llH• llrli;l:t will liuM th!' folluY.'1111; l 
bl thetC41hCldnll Fire Drlgn;I.!. i twekc ottkcrJ :ind f,fly m~n. Seven., - Inter-Co .. I• ootba!l trnlnln< courllt', ror Cu1ui;:l~loncrs I .. 
IH.'2' OI" ChA"CI tell atood In th ~l'~hkll rn)"'El'lf :'iro nald 1><:rmnnc:1!. --- I imd Guldea. tn v.b!eh nll 'flm '7 lnh I Tl~ · 1· I 11· ·• al Port -· :~r~.:.."' I' fl • •• ., • \.. '-' I I (' I • ), I k I IJI I I. l,l.3. ,,. c nrr cl' -· Qp1M1n1Dgle OD a :lq~ of \':oodt"n bClf•! n:tn, lWO r.:rtd1lng fo:' t·nth hnll: ~ ... lluu' I. m r r.. . o,l!ll(' J) •l 1•011 'i lo IQ ·n ~a ~ct \'e 1art In 6U . n;: nrc f',a !Jllc:l nl-: 11.n1 •• hrini;lng IZO saelltl f 17. AJ:tongnt tbo rrcnki; r:orpt'lrnted I "'"Pl 01111 t"cntrnl. ono nli;ht wntch-
1 
, 
111 ~II . I< ordlnll) In' lted. • lor ruull t:11:tttr. nnd tho followlng pu 
1
a'y the boyi: w:ia o:tr wl:lcb c:iuscd , m:io nt lh l' l'ni:lno.huu•l'. Th<' drh-. The 1;tu1kjt' o! St l cm'11 nnd J.\•lld 1 l 'Nlll'n':nntl' •~I ('uu"':t' or Tralnlfllt .ceDKCl'I!: M. c. lln-rln. 1'"oncesca Ar· D"9 And 4,111 an alannlnic ll<'Dlltltloo through th•• I r of ell" <n~lnc 111111 th<' roe!:ircr Colll':: r11 v:;-ru fn\·orcd \lf~h ldl'al I f 0ndndrd h)· .ll1"" llr li.Z bl. JIU'~o. o. KclloWllf. IL and Mra. Mon· 
~was olreNd ~CJO'renoi' M,.,'IDIDftlMt ~Off ~leti. tw ,t jf ward. Ono hoy or!Crt!<I n ,.·ager th:tt nrc l;ath on \•'ntch d ·rin;; tbe duy!l.,..~:tl.er fl)r tltt> nr tl lntcr-<"Ulll'~lntl' ! 1.-Comp:my Mn~ni;<"n1cnt; l'atrol rc>c. H. M. Wilde, Miss oilloy. M. cal• 
ttlo 
1 
them belnr: th• wen k nown l'tl•oeabt 110 Ollt' wo11lt1 have tho to•irngc to Tr<'b!Jle l!l the nlJht "ntchmun al tho 1 1:111tch Ins t c1 Nllng. Thu llnc·u11 or 1 System nnd C.c1urt er lfonour11; • 1,10 . Mrs, l. ra~an. J. r. Jonbn~ w. 
at• and Qlthedral FJro DrlJtadH. n~ ll '.;.J.'_ <rloi; thl! IK'll. The hnt wn11 fmmodl·, t:u ttrfl ilt!ll. "fh••rc •Ill altu> . n Fire l th<' formc r \':Ull-::01'll7.Cr, Cotter.'! 1 T'iundn~-. ).)ct. 11th. '.at i.15 Dush, ,W. J. l'att:n. A. JI, RobertllOn, 
llbti 11enlre. of thM" Mm1>anl~ 1°", ntol)· n<:Cl'ptcil h)", tr" y mlstako not. B~li;n·Jti on tll" Southside ntnr tb•lj C'h:i!e, <:urlln, :>:ll:CJ~cr. fo'urtong. 1J11I· Jl.m. ; ! J. ,\. Rollll, c. Srmmomb. L. C'.olcm&n, , lo'lf": Lift' at Fl~ m11<"h rannot h" 11nld In Jn•t i, «·,one Joe I>onnrllr. In whom It would Leng l!rhl;to b::.:.f1(l'll . the ~tam en- '1c: ·. Murrny, <'owlr.~·· Jo"rnil'r, Cot-; ::.-Spi:c:lm«'n CcMe }tcetlns: Com· G. J, Rlontl:. Mls:i 11 • .Mela.sac, ca11L Tito l:illltnrv took port In the 1111n· 
1
m,.nrlallon." Tit'! m'n or th~ 'td.ht, Iii' dlmeult lo r:!\'.or,nU:c the prellent t:lni:. '.\'C haw lwo haD!l 0 nre t•ni:lncs-1, tc:-, O!~nrll;• f!;o41); l~lnl or the lo.t· 1
1 
pnny :inrl Patrol l>rl\l, SAturd::y. Wes l{Ul:t, W. Hunt W. S. Chafo . .... 
l-rt lf'ln o~ firn In the old cl/l}'l!.
1 
C!l1rn1 Flro Jlrl~111_c "·"r" rl'1 s~~ 1ycnerllbln tl:ll! r.e•latc rnrl•h 11rlctt o! old m:i<'hlnek--or \'Cr> i.ttln mill. Tcn· le~: , • 1llo="1. 1.~:ii:. 1-..dt•, Wlthcns. Oct. 13th. at i .4r. p.m. I A. M.irrlo. R'l'"· F. r. Collln. S. ud ~l('re aro on rC<"Ord lnstance11 ot tbt'lr !with ll'hlto mltrl', and werr Jc>kfU·. Da)' d11 \'crdl'. Ho rnn o-;.-r, •r.hln- smnll power. W<' hnil a Ret Of ulon-
1
.\ntl•ri:ro. n : n1ll'll. Whitt', FAies. 3.-Pb)'lllclal r-;xl'rc!11~: l lc:altll Mrs. Cmiscy, W. II. and Mrs.. PartlOCll 
'""try otJ nre1&. tn 11131; "lxt, te11- I\' rnllert ' 'ThP. PopP'll Flrfl Brl\!"'e·" i nlflcl' 111' t r> the height to whkh he llfon J:idcll·ra lhnt wonltl l'o ntty ffll'l. C':rc1sblll Ooclrl~n nnd FllZAernlll. I Talk and Industrial Condllf<'Ttl. nnd son. 
l'lr.~H" "'<r1• rt:l•1ce.i to uhu In ~t., Jn th<' tltllrR w" nlM hnd the yatcr rope h:id be<'n tlctl. ancl where It W1• hncl one chalu ,·;Ith n hook, n- 1 Or.tb t<•nnui hnd hc•l'o In training, _ _. ________ _. .... . iii'iilli•-.illilm.-.-... _.. ____ _. ____ _ John·~ o, Wald<?UaTP Slrtflt nn·I c-o·,. ftr,. hrlP:nt!P.. Th" Son-. 1>t T(,_ '\l'ns thu:;i:;ht to bo nul of hnrm•11 w~y. 1 bo111 t,1·:elw fathoms oC chain. nn1l o l rrr :\'0~1•11 r.nst nn:I nrnch conJ1•ctur«' I 
<art <It W11l<'r ~tr~t. r1?n1lerl'l1t 11l'vN1 '~~nnrl'. " th~ TTtt" 'Rht". wNch ·,._ ~ .rn n In'<': r.ilnnte11 thl'l mrloillous tones good rope. Thi! onl~· a11rn1·.ath~ we J <:"nlr•'d 11rounrl thr ftr11t mot.ch o: th11 , 
1
'" '•r l'l~hh· fot:llll~'I homplcr.<1 "'" : nr11anl-<'1l on Jnnr l!Oth. llVi4. A,..{.'l' · of e1n olJ ht ll bcln~ well Jcnl)\\"n nn1J hn•t tor hnullni; down hou~l' .. - thl' l!l::: ('oll.-r.l! l·'ot1t~a!I. I 
h11t ""Cll•lnn a eoldler nnml'<I Wll- 1 thlN tlm" 11omf' of onr promlnl'nt}rlt- N'C0itnlte•I, rit.0plo,bcc:an 'to ll<><'.k chnln :ind hock- were l:e;it In Ibo I f'ro1:1 11:11 l!tnrl of the sumo tho J~rn O'R•nll of thP. no,·111 Veterno l?rnR lnt~rtatl'<l thrmNf\l\'e11 In rein- ,'In nl11n:: from '1111 qnnriru. The <"entrn1 n:i11.~ 1c1:crtntor.11 v:ore elven nn oxhlhlllon 1 1 
<'tn1111,11les WllR kllle~ b\" rallln!' frNn tlon to thl' l'~ltlni:: oC nrnn•r \ l'nn• •nrr.m~n'-Phol'nl'< ('td:'l!!e ball wns 1 Tiu• Sup<!rlutendcnt m:tdt! rurthcr o( nn <Xttllcnd brnnd of ball. Thl' 
larfrl•r, H(' hod •,TOl!CUtd I\ f·hlltl for gh·lnr: nl::m:11 of ftrl' by bl'l ·l af: 1111lt~ ne:i:- i'!t tl!c foct qt , 19~,!j';i 11111) , rt;mnrlul. hUI we llllnk t!l:it \Vhnt wo :co:itestn:ifJ! ~·ere 001)· :i ~t:ort lime 
bavt.! ro11!c1l ls Enffic!enl to i;how till' on the • fl<·ld- w!wn 5t. Boo 11 f;'Ol lbP 
'"" ~'·' ;::,r;t"" • I fnclllt1':11 \\'hkh tho • old • ·9.!'irpt:~l' to.nil near th!!!r ,'>J>ponents• gt>al nnrl 1 • 
r----=~-""""----.,_,-....,., ____ _.;. ___ ,..;:::;;..__.. _ ..... ________ _:..,...;_.....; 1~·rlc;;-:lt!~ t~r.t- cl tn nit ~M!S. Chnrc, I cl:;ln~ tho orir.o:tllllll)'. •COr· I 
' 
" 
• No. l Motor Truck-(;eot,.1 ~q. Photo by T. u. Harrard. 
• 
{Ji:ilt;' PrC\":'f.C r::i!ll "Thi' ~ l)O· e•I for S.U," '.l'ltls r:nJ. re!'entcd :\ 
1~rtMtnl fa un1lrr the l'ilft , ~ an•J fe7: rJhllllOs Jntoo.. I 
t.:11ino~cm~nt o~ thr. Muolclr.:1' Coca· 'I'll"! r:r:n., r.y~ nal\· i;ctlln:; taatrr. 
rll n::i•• :.!i~ u::ih·;r"n! t~Jlcrl<-o~ .Ot 'w:1rn C'11ttln. rrom neut nn~ 1'!et'T"'1 
nvcry one 1,rt':t<'nt ot tho r:itc·~ 11.ro:°':·v ~ !:'• "" ra~ch":l ,~., :.:o~, ~ r.od 4 
,.~!H t!1"t tJ1i: Fl:n nuartn>·11.· ~;i'I n '.;i :J; l"ft.•::t. ('nttt'r, h)' f\X~llent ~l•t!l,l"-'lCd, ~nt!;.ll ii-'~~'!• t "If'~ 'fotrt thr;1.1r.I• llJ3 l~.1 '; cil·:h:n~. 
l ("r<' 1"11p;~<A1.·V.r~i\1 • \l:'•l r:!c!r:l thr f!rth. i T!'!'I tlr•t t:t:O.,., nl" t<t:; pi· ~~ I.' fll':r !:"!: tin•. tlw 1-'.:lldl11'\a. with 1l•rnrt:n~::t took' pl:ll'C q11 Jllllt'~ Jllth. !~fl l'Ull • t(I 1111~:r N:C'I.:". ~i:Mln great 
l~!I~. - O:s ¢1~ at/1u~~* f'1;;£4o,Tt.,..o rrt'r•'. hut rouM not J14!lll 
• "'" ('r.:i•:u1tcln•y"',1'.'1l',.Jn.)} ·tir·~tll~ G!..."'C!l'J clWpca. of St. Jllm•. J..,nir. j 
,~ n::ie 'lt'l\ll lio:ro" • .i::.i:;scir1ll7:'!."ll.l_';li~ llc~~'i3t ,.~tn!'~ nnrl l'lmri:tt th11 only 1 
11,. t'l"~fv3 f~t • .ma:f, or".il~"" J:Odt f~ hie tM:n. \\"h~n tlie-wbutlf! 1 
lor ~ff'::n. l'lnt .. M whit~~ .l'OIJ!l•l<"IJ tll' r:umc t1too1 ,St. IJQns &. 
1 Yft'rd!I ,"F:illhrul a'lla-"'Htart.- UllO'I P'(lllrtln~'I 1 
·11E. and a l'ICl11ro o r a ftl't"man deacond 111-. F'.rcl r.rtrn rdtrt"<.<1 ni11 cam '!' 
fnr • ladder wllb a chlld 1n h la arm•·j'o tho entire 1111t11fact1011 o f tile Jlf&T· 





Child's Best laxative 
Ag Syrup" 1'Califomia 
l 




. -- . . ·,1 
.A drunk was dlac:har1ed. 1 
Conalable Manderson ~t; •rgrd a 
;:~~~a!:;!~ ;,!;~ri ~a~~ ~!\r:i::; 
or a bonso on the pubnc ( :1 eet moi.l 
bo holding or guiding thl\ lt~.?ra'- with 
tha reins. Tho co111plalnC IJir tl\llt thu 
dotend1111t'1 borao WAI bebln( aftother 
cont laden tcam while be WI\ 4.>tklog 
to the Cront teamster. Thia· ; .,\.poled 
and said that be waa wali'I~ .  the 
rear ot the other man's bl ~'f"'art nnd 
could reach hla boratt r~ at any 
lime. Police ottlcer nnd ddendant 
swore to a contradlctory•aet ot l1&el 6 
which tho Judge could no~ rQConclle. 
'Tho other teamster will bo -sfcmoned 
ns a wltnesa Cor to·morro' c ornlng. 
For 111111au1Ung a. blind' 111 ,· Dl\Dlcd 
• • Arthur ?ifoolrY. a weal en f was 
tined $5 or 10 days. The ('• ~go aald 
only Ito reared a hcnvler H o· would 
Hurry l\luthcr! • tMspoonful O[ be a bordsblp on the Camll4 t tho nc 
•·eamornh1 F ig Syrup" now will thor· cus~d. nnd If he wn~ _!Ori ,-g, ho 
oughl.y clean the llltlo bowel& and in a would CiM him $25.00. '~.:i)~pe:i.rs 
few hours you hnvo n well, playful Mootry Is a port of sport roWltio boys 
child again. Even IC crou, feverish. around the Hill Br ldve. ll \ 1y are 
blllou11. con11llpntcd or tull of cold, caught ogl\ln annoying hl1 s M· 
child ren love Its ple:uinnt taste. &n11nnt.s w111 plly a 11cverc.r nlly. • _ 
Tell yuur dr u!l'ltlllt you wnnt ontx One brother summoned ' othrr 
the genuine "Callfornlt\ Fig Syrup'/ tor ielng threatening tan . a to· Sir Robert Dond la ha To,..., .., 
wltlch l.t.ts dlrccllnna for bnbkJ nnd wards him. Although !!l .y~l.• old I 18 a guest at t~aam. 
children or nil nscs prlntc<I o'l bot· I the· .tcr~ndnnt refutes to work. n~ 
lie. )!other yuu mu11t soy "Callfor· 1•ppt-urcd in a fighting m<iP4 which I ) fr. J~c~ i:;~~ey, :.,,.u. ~ 
ulL" n efUJJe nny Imitation. . Ills HQnor 11010owh&t modified. be pl11c "h' lthy do 1 
1 
~--- .,. 
'..I_ • 11 e roun tr p to aw- ~ 
• - · . - ·-- tni; him under n $50,(10 bond '"' keep tmllln luda 
the pc:ac11 nnd to lenvc the ;10\uic. I r; y. 
GoYcrnment Ships ·r~e preH:Ulnnry hea~lng., 1l'ltil tho Mr J. )(: To;;:-; I• 
t·hnrgo ng:i.11111 Dun \\ hltd. ' f- who 01 h ". on bla ennaal trlp ~"'~ 
Ar:;y!e nrrh·eJ Rt ~l:1r)'11lo" n 
1 .m. yei;1crdnr. lnwarcl. 
Clyde arrived Lcwlaporlc i.::o 
ycater\luy. 
~ 10 wns llrh•lnir the motor wtf1ci; klllr l I 6 ' -.,.,, 
' · 'soti " I --y,..unit Or lfCllha on the lb s lcll".
1 
~ll!lsn Xetllo Whlto. ad .. 
ll.lll. which bcgon rcstc1'clny before Judt;ll Younw are l<'aYln .. br the n1......, 
Morris will be conllnucd ~h(ii. after· d " l 1 , .. _ M -~.,;..--.-.:.:· · I n.,. cnrou e o _ .. n, ... w~ 
•. lt•nc •C !di Gr:•n1I llank r 1'·111 · ncwn. 
0 
, • · . iii~y lnlrnd mnk!ng uic.11"' CulUN I ,. 
)cutr nh1Y, going West. " . rc!!ldcncc. tlMt 1'4117 
llome ot l.t>~l11purlc. Robert 'Raynes . I - - ~ed. Nbfj: .. 
Kyl~ lcCt Purt aux Dwsque:s l\l.111 P leads ''No t , ~;Jiitv" 1 n ov. T. :sunr,lc nrrlvcil by ,,., IJrttaln'a fint-bona tt _,..., eo p.m. ycs1crda.r. • --A. ' " . • 1 nti:try from Eni;l:and and It la cndr.·- frou1 me to c:oD;rala~ tbe Drl'Wetl 
Molglo ten llr. Oracc 5.l :i u.m. yeis- ..... lllootl will lie renialnlni; here• r~r 1Jomln1on, tbe ll'ne State. aacl f"> aa- blm. 1 hope tbal J 1ilN ~ 
tuda)·, noln.1 Nortll. rtuborl Hll\' !lt:~ u-:nlnst U)•dm u u ·•11r. Ur c---.. -OD .... half or ~-- him .... tn I tlU to ~--
., 'i • . F.Otne time m:tklllJ; tlrrAnj!!'D\CDlS ( .U " I ... • _,.,'" ~, ..., ' .,.. 1ov'IT '!Ir ac:qg re a • rnua -
Sagonn left lkl~ nay 1.1;; p.m. res· trot' 1.1111 for bli;um~· was r~l:Jrnt'd by the ercn lon or the ~nth.n3l \\'.tr fruud !a'ld, tt:it be bu man1 or "" · Mlnfatenblp b1 prelCl'tptloD. Tiie mutcaJ ellt 
terdny, solng Xorlh. I.he Or.ind Jury thl11 mo. ,....,0, Wllll Memor ial I (C.11ntry1ncn there who llaYc tbe s:-1-:a!I Tlu!re are a YUl number or peopl CommandaJat and M 
?Jnlnworc nrrhed Port l 'nlou ;;. l'l i•rrnl;::m•ll thlt1 morning "!\ I l ;ciad•rl · · _ _ • ": e~·mpathy for him, and tbe1 all lookinr to lbe ConCercmc. and looli..: S.A., No. JI Clbdel nbllat wa• 
p.n1. yesterday. .a .! _• 'i"ol Gu!ll~' Oo moth1n oC t 10 ,('rown. Amoni;in tho the Olgby's PM~rnflt'rJ t lnrc.rcly IJope that he may be auccua I 1ni: to ua to show aom' rHults. I Wt'll attended ao1I al~ Pl't!llCltt w~ft" 
---o t he trlnl ns ~ct Cor Thul' (In)' nex~ lo·dllY 'Ir e :\lr1J IJUf.h ('hntc nntl Ml"~ ful In the tAllk he hna undertaken. I feel 11urt' that WI' am all Imbued .w:tb npp.1ttntly «really ~"Iii~ with tblf 
The Manon will conllnuo on· her brCore 0 SJ>C.rlnl J ury. f.~lor.t~ce :\I: l~Rrnlni:. rnroute to' I 1Jbould like to ll'lY that tho rnct one Idea, nntl that ht to 110 t'vtry· 11ro1nmmc-. I 
rNrnlar St>rvlce bct.wlen hrre noel t 1 ' Worcester Ma.as, whcro lhcr w:ll In that I am hrrc nt t ll Ill a Mli;n o~ thing wo can to :icblovc the re1ull1 Cumm'llld11nt t'rqunrt not only 
i\foutre11I until tho end or Xovcrubt'r Tho Je311 Ro,·eltlob, own4$ :\,y n c tutu!'\> r..s!dc. w'·at Orcat Britain baa olway1 !!tood I which are expected ot lta 11nd I am plays 1wo<'lly on tho violin, .1tultar. 
lie r tu t aalllni; frc:n :Ui>ntrc:il vr.: 1 vclllon Bl"Oll .. hllf cle:\r ed r~ ,lfallfnJr - - C.ir. 1 reprcacnt n 1:nall community, aure that we are all ready to make t.&uJo, mo1."tb ori;an and other lnllru· 
be on Xoven1bcr 2..fth. - , nnd Sllllcd this rorenoon. v . 1\lr. J. A.· Young. Mnn~er or lho but ,.,,, have never been impelled. I any anc;rlClce that may lead to lboao ment1, but be CAD extract tbo mo.tt 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'.'!~~~~~ },,· (tank of ~ova Scotia who wna visit· coerced, not even, Ila far a11 l knuw, rce11lta. env anclng atralna trom alels/1 bells, I 
- In~ 1be o :d Conn1ry rdurnccl by tho hand ht-Ila nnd eTcn from th.:i t in <O'I 
., 11 --- l>lgb · ancl ordinary hantl 1.1'11l'. llni. 1· rp"nrt 
-'1Jf1111 11111111'' 11111111•1w11tlllllfl111"1llllll1:111•1llllllt11111•1lllllll1111111!lllla11111•!U..1111flll''' · ) . h N'fl Q I · rcntlcred valuable ss..tstancc throu~h-
..=. 11111111111 •11111111111 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 1111111111" 111111111111 111 in11t1 .ff - - "1' e d. uarter. iy" J Seh r . "Albert R cvellion" I 
•· - - Mrs. Long, wlto of Supt. W. J . F Lab d out the mc<'llni; nnd was icrcntly en· 
= = I ff:: 11 "n" or the' "nlon Publlisbln .. co: Lt1!. Here r om ra o r Joyl'\J. The mr,•llnp: lasted for OV••r ::: = - - ..., .. " n .\uluwu ~a111ber, J~ ' ~-§ NOTICE ., J~ ~ r nlt' rc1I tho O••ncrRI llo•pltal hat I T"·· t·•rn · ··l-1ooo•r "Alhnrt Re t wo hour11 and durln,; that lime there 
• • I t l I 11 "'' • ~~ • • w1s not " d1:ll mnmt nt, th11 muak:il g~ . ..,' ~ :~1:.ni;Mr:. ~10~:0m:n;";r~:.111s0~~~; 1:..stablll•htll l!lvl ; llJlh edlllo~; Uni v••lllon," owned by n o,•clllon Bro ... nntl \'ucnl nurnllc:rs bcflu~ lutM'llPl'fll ·ti 
-- • --I I d 1 ui .. u • i;"u"' .. ' 1"'10""1uu l>Uoiumcu in o[ !\fontrcnl, T<'nched port. nt noon with polmed and wlh>' 1111yln1ttS hy ¥ ;. ~ ~ ;::~r)~er a qu ck un comp clc re- to.: 1..u.u .. , • " 111 00 ll>dUlld t1nlurdla1, •odRY tro1n Wakeham Bay, Hudson the Conunantlanl Urn~ kept lhc r ull· 
=::. d E' o~.u1.1u ,,.,h, ~ud tor t1ulc 11' aui m.s Bny. The ship lett Jomes lk\y oi lencc In good humour(' net 11ncl1111bt:.-lllY 
= -::. \ .%- I - - t..uukdW• t<i. nt.ld Agunt.i In Lho Oul- " 1 . ,, ... ~ E • ?:. ('npt. W":<· Kt•nn, who h1111 bt'£D , 1 , b 1 o::ep . .::.n.. uud ox~rlenced ClnQ left nn lmpr~s.,lon to good upon all 
_ _ = = . l>vrt» "l :.11 ttu ll 11ur cupy. ~u lier P· wc:ilhcr comln~ out or the lln)•; pro11ent. 1 I 
-
_l_=· Newlou11dland Govero me of~ ~---~::._==1 ·,· ~~ 1t~0cd~::i:~~_:/~:_p~::. llUDIDler, la :::~ ::~c~"u!1~.:. y~~:r!7;n i-.;:~:::~~: ' Along tho Northern l.abrndor COAi' ) 1\l tho clOl!C .\djlllUllt St!ckhmtl. tht' 
- ,.,.,_ llOU, Ul.Cllll Canada, 1111 Ct!&l'I.. the Wl':lthor wn11 holtterous, but nc c()mmnndln1r ortk•·r or ~o. I ..:e>rP"· I 1 SE ' f' ' I M II s • ·: ' a :. Mr. Fon1cc:1. Araujo, 11 a JMl"9C'D~rr t.oalvub:- 1''rout Covur, ~ucuv~r dnrn.1RO was b1>1ta.lned, Tho "Al~rl thu11kcd the C'omnum~:•nt ontl 11111 w•t-· , 
- t,OIS a a erv1ee ~ ~~ Oil to-da1°a espnu. lie has bli: In· l'ond, Soutb!ildo lllll," llhotu; " 'l'bo Rl'vetllon" l'I comm.ind<.'Cl by Cart. tor tho 11plr 11ditl entl'rt:tlnnwnt f:IVt'll, 
1 
.E: toresta ID Port11111l and linty and !.i ~uw Ministry,~ wllb photos oc C~blll· J ohn W. ~lurrny, n nd hns a car Ro or nCtor wh ich the mcntln~ closed wl:h 
S: laftra Oil Illa unual \rtp. I t'l; .. Wireless Tolei;rnphy 10 New- runt nnd other Lnbra1lor product'. t~e IK.nt>dlet lon.-n . !--------------
- -- . toundlancl,' ' lllut>tratecl, by Arthur u. The \•os11cl Is c·nltlng here for a s up· 
Mr. Oeorse Kunedr or Avondale l11 I llilor11o; .. lJedu:ntlon oc Corpus Chris· ply or tuet oil. nfte r which 11hc 1•ro- - -- -
~~ to-da1. ti Church," llh111truled; .. Tho Deallt cl'Cfls lo Hnllfax. wbt'rc her c:.u·i;n 
--- 1uf the Unknown Soldlt!r"-pocm by v.111 he cllachargcd, nncl the shl11 will 
p l".Jnt'. ~.r. St. 'Kyrans. 111 henry l'. Lowens:ctn ; "From Crowu then 110 to L~vorpool, N.S .• to fay up 
SC. Sohn L rr Flnlb W.13 I Colony to Home Rule-The Fnthe_rs ror tho winter. 
attaebed to the Catbedr.l of Reaponalble Government," with I In 1919, whllo In command or tbn 
aartale many rrtenda wUl be pbotoa, by Alex. A. Parsons. J .P . ; "Albert Revelllon.'' bound from Rud· 
.,,~.-•n:~Pftlled to meet him. I "P11n111er and Aerial Ladder Truck- son Bay to Scotland, Cnpt !lfurror 
Fire Depnrtn1ent, .. l)hoto; "The Pas· wns badly smMhcd up. To·dny hr. 
Death J 11lng or Sir Walter Davld~on, K. c. M. carries 11 6t.lll' r ight leg All a re11u1t of 
1 , G.," with photo; "Nnntucket"-Jl()em,; Injuries rocoh•ed. Ho would llko to 
A. E. Bal9one, aub·Coll~tor nt 1 by Robert o. lllacDonnld; "Tho Leg- 1 aeo motor engineer :\ltConnell, whc Little Dar laland1 wlr~11 the Cus tome 1 end or Hi\tulbnc tho Dl1coveror"- '"aa with him aa engineer during 
U tlad di d 19 · := to-da1 aa follow11:- '•Jamf'1 Chnpm1m: Cuban Folk Lore;' •'Lett.era on x ew-' that eventrul \·on«0. The ship h 11en10Ull ID uoveromeot... oil ·a d this pl&Cf' hat! hlll hOUftt' and con· I rouhdland Htatory," Illustrated, by I bc?rthl'd nt Cashin • Co.'s whar.t. 
.. ~- : lenta totally tll1t.royf'd by fll't' y~ter· 1 Rev. T. J . Plynn, If.A.; "F1shln~ 
Coas,11 .Mall Servi• -e 5 E doy and one rlvl'·)'car-old girl burnt : No\ca-,..Tho Ang1er's Nook," with S. S-R01SALl XD I~ PORT " / :~£ lo death." I photo, by Robert Pago Lincoln; "How 
l ::!! the Little While Cloud Grew B111:.'' The a.1. Roa11llnd, Capt. James. Ar· 
>J . ~ E The fl"hoonor Ar1unltn cleart'd from ' tor tho children, tiY Amy Fl. Mack; r lvod trom HnllCax •nd Ne.,.· York.' at 
":; ' .. :,# Oranrl B~nk Y4'111erdoy for Oporto wit ti: "Songs of tho #.lal'tb." trans lated 9.30 &.rt\. lo-day, ·brlnitlng a talr 
ffil't1llllltt!111••llllllll1111•1tlllll1111111'"111111111111lllllll11111,1111111111111111111111111 •tllll'lf ·.:: 
1
-:!774 qtla codn ah, sblp!'cd by Forward , from tho Clll11l't1c; "Wbon Sleepy· treli:ht 11n<1 ttle tollowlog pu11cngcr1 ~11111111!.' h11m:11I• l1t1111111li lll111111t1 111111111111 111111111:•1 h1111111111!1111 11~ 11 11:,-;.1 & Tlbbo I Time Comea"- poc:m, by p . Florence From New Yorlc- Elena, Lomu. 
· V---:- 1.u11er; "Party EntertalnC(I by Sir R. Janet Riley, Annie Oarrlgu1, Emma 
IA. SqulrCfl, K .C.M .O .. at Smithville, HOl""'OOd. Edward Drougbton, Cor· 
~:~!!~~!~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! ~me~ •~ll~g Fr~~~na~ ~rge dcl~ Freach, Jeu~ Vo~e~ M~n~ ) ' .. I photo; "Hygonlc Voluo or CI«areue l"artln, Pierce Haney, John M:Urray, 
New.found land Govern' ·~1 8·· nt· Ra1·1way. ~~:.~~~YR~r. ~~=:r ::.W)'~~::r::~ ~:Jon~al:l~l~~rko w::~~m, o!:~e~ I i "The Old Rock 'W'all'\...i>Oem b1 Wbel&n, Joseph, \\"helan. James Wll· Georgina Cooper. 39 photos ; H pag. llam11, Mary A~kln1. Amelia Stairs. 
-.Y - ------ cs. From H tr - DaTld An•ln, Law-
, . N OTRE D AME BAY & G R EEN BAY SERVIC E S . , 
1 
I nor~ WanlH Sat&rdar mo'rnlng at Winston Bryan, DI. p l S J • 10 o'clock. • Bargeu, Elmer assenge~s eavln g t. . o h n s on express tr')s, 1.00 p. m. S u ndays and 1 .JOUN 1• EV us. cornwen, Frank 
T h ursdays, will connect a t lcwisporte on followihg mornin g, wi th S.S. C lyde I Prlater. rubllaher & Prnprletor, Ooddcll, Danltil Maller. Jamea Alrk· 
for Notre Dame Bay ports , and S. s. Home. for .G reen Bay ports. . 34 Prl'SCOll Street. Br John's lit', Robt., Brown. F..dward Austen. 
Bny STEAMSHIP SER'nrCE. thur- 1 I. Marnrf't• Colftn, Edwin Baron, John 
" u I Mc:K~n. Eldred Hawkln11. Wllllain 
Until fuhher notice, freight for t he u n der ent ioned bays will be accep ted r1nhorn. Jam ... Ken,., wm. Gardiner. 
as under :- • I • . LABRADOR REPORT Rebecca Squires, W'llllam Squlree, 
P lacentra Bay (West) .. .• . • • .. · • • • • ·• .• T h ursdays I TIA FOGO virtue SQutrea. 
P lacentia B ay <Bay) • • . . , . • • • • • • • • '. . Tuesdays M 11 .,. d Botto Fr b Notr e D a m e Bay (Fr1·day' s Run~ • • . • T d I . a o c an n:- °' west A ll'Ht'a woollen ato•e wu picked 
• · UeS a YS wind, raJn. ' op in tlle salllr)' of t he ...,..Uc 
Notre Dame B ay (Monday's Run • . . . • • . •.• Wed neslays I Grady, Domino and Flat Ialanda·- ,Tboatre tut 11tabL Tile ownet en 
· Gre n B a y ( F r Jd ay's Run) . • • • • . . • • • • • Tuesdays heeb W11t wind. · --8tni .Pt the aame br applJtns at tbe Police 
G r een B ay <M 9ndly's R un) •••••• :. . ••••• • . W e d nesd ays ,ven1ao1ai.1a1adaadBatdeHr. Q:Jfatauon. 
Booa v ist a B a y • • . • • . . • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • Thursday ,s. w. wind, clolldT. . · :e: .a. 
Trinity B ay • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Monday Tile Albert 'Rnelllon, H 4'Ja rm. I w!i• ~!i~~era,,,r ~':.~ !:.; 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY 
On Its 21st Birthday, The Crown 1.ife Jaunrbed lb~ 
Anniversary Polley-one of tbe beilt combination pol~ 
ever issued by a Life Company. 
Don't place that Insurance on your life, ul\til yoo 
ha\'e im·estJgnted this splendid. polley- lta popularity ill 
phenomenal. 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. 
C. J. CAHILL, Manager for NewfoWKIJand. 
J . p. ~URKE, ,General AgenL 
FIR,E 
PREV·ENTION WEE~. 
Send the Kiddies to sec the iftsbuetlve p idu rc 
•~-;H~u~m~~~~o~u~ili~-B~~t~~H~~··i·~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~·;~ ··~·;·~F;r;~~x~s~~;~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~ lat .llOOll la ballMl alld Ian. (of pa~r from tbe A.N.D. Co. f1XM:ICtlla~lal'3EtD•llMll . . I 
